
It was gratifying to both pas
t e s  and townspeople alike to 
Bote the very large increase in 
church and Sunday School at
tendance of the past week. The 

, churches have begun a spring 
round-up and it seems to be 
producing excellent results. Any 
support the News can give to 
any and all churches will be 

' gladly given.

Mr. Fry must be trying out for 
a position as Packard salesman. 
He’s been sporting one around 
and according to his speeches 
crest it, lic-’s developed quite a 
sales talk. However he’li have 
to change his tune when the new 
Chevrolet arrives that he’s been 
Waiting for so—impatiently.

The News office got classy and 
put-in one of these new-fangled 
French telephones last week. 
Someone said a person walked 
800 steps a day and on hearing 

v e  decided that no wonder 
.-y/e-got tired." So now when the 
-.phone , rings,, we can still sit in 
our chair, answer the phone and 
type with one hand while we 
talk. The only part we don’t 
like is getting used to talking in
to the right end. , -

, Jack - Gregg is back from the 
Array but we don’t know whether 
it raado a mao out of him or a 
sissy. The other day he came 

■ In the office, pulled out his 
handkerchief and a lipstick 

vdropped . out. . Seems there’s 
- something afoot 'there some
where.

- Mr. A. D, Pettit lost a fine sad
dle horse the night of April .1. 
At first he thought it was an 
April Fool’s joke, but the horse 

i-stQl gone and it’s gone past, 
joke stage. He would ap

preciate a n y assistance in 
sanding up both horse and 

[joker, if such he was. -

Final Resuite
of League Meet 

Now Tabulated
Results of Essay and Volley 

Ball Are Announced; Mary 
■. ■■ John Wade-.-Places First In 

Ward Essay Contest
Results of Essay - and Volley (

B a l l  in the Interscholastic j 
League Tournament for this ' 
county have'been received by 
J. C. Scarborough, General Dir
ector. Mary .Joim .Wade of the 
Ward School placed first in the 
Ward essay contest.

. Complete returns on these two 
contests are given below. as well 
as a tabulation of total points 
made by County schools in the 
meet.. . -
- .■■■■■ ; ESSAY ' -

Class “A” : a. Nan Gay, Cole
man High; b. Marilyn Baxter, 
Santa Anna High; c. Reba Ruth 
Terry, Mozelle High.

Class “B” : a. Gladys Corbel!,
Novice; b. Juanita Chambers, 
Burkett; c. Mary Louise Cox, 
Talpa.
• Ward: . a.- - Mary John Wade. 
Santa Anna; b. Olivia Cox, Tal
pa; c. Christine Buck, Coleman 
West.

Rural: a. Gladys Perry, Plain- 
view; b. Ruth Phillips, Leaday; 
c. Jeraldine Cammack, Loss 
Creek.. . . . . . . .  ■
■ . ■ VOLLEY BALL -v

Class “A” : a. Mozelle High; 
b. ■ Coleman. High. ,

Class “B": a. Talpa; b. Bur-, 
kett;.--' . '

Ward: a. Burkett, b. Brown 
Ranch;. c. Coleman West. .

Rural Schools: a. W hon;. b. 
Leaday. - ■ ■ -

All-round Championships 
Belov? is a tabulation of toted 

points made by Coleman county

"Me Profits Most Who Serves Best’

- Spwts'Qiaiii'Miks f̂w# Imericss
Pan American Games 
Set For Dallas
Ju n e 30 t o  J u ly  3. ■■■■■■

(Continued on page two)

The editor ain’t what he used 
to os. He played baseball and 
hunted rabbits Monday and he’s 
practically a cripple from core
ness. So If his walk is peculiar 
it Isn’t rhuematiz. It’s just that 
he couldn’t take it.

Seen on the streets: Men, 
women and children exclaiming 
over the snakes in the Recrea
tion Club- window —- Jim Harris 
running around with a saw in 

:/-Ms....han.d — Mr. Tate smiling 
over the crowds at the special 
-'•now Tuesday — ,T. B. Jones 
looking for more tomatoes — 
Nattctaal Guard getting ready 
for inspection — and practical- 
■y everyone yawning with soring 
fever.. • ■

Chisholm Scouts 
Urged to la k e  

Jamboree Plans
Scouts in This Section Should 
- Send Fees to Council by 

May 1

Dignity of the 
Olympic tradition 
is borne out in the 
official emblem of 
the Pan American 
. Games, in which 

athletes of two 
, continents will 

compete at the 
international fair 
in Dallas, Texas, 
opening June 12.

The design, 
approved by a - 

smiling Texanita, 
depicts a. modern 
Mercury, god of 
speed, skill and 
strength, testing 
the “friendship 

links” of the two 
Americas in- his - . 
powerful grasp 
above the globe 
of the Western.

Hemisphere.
- Athletes of 
Mexico, Central 

and South America 
will compete with 

United States’ 
entrants in the 

. Olympic events of 
track and field, 

soccer and. boxing 
scheduled for 
June 30, July 

. 1, 2.and 3,--

Relics Shown 
at Opening of 

Phillips Drug
Large New Store Opens Sat- 
. ■ iiJrday; Visitors See Display 
. of First Store in Gap - :

K

Dr. McDonald placed a want 
ad la the paper Wednesday for 
a lost, class ring. Five minutes 
later b’e found the ring under 
the cushion of his car. Now 
here we go tooting our horn 
again, but even anybody would 
admit that classified ads like 
that GUARANTEE service.

Mr. Talley literally combed 
'.the streets the other day when 
someone “borrowed” his green 
Plymouth to go to dinner in 

tethe customers car wasn’t 
ready. The joke was certainly 
o r ,Talley because he didn’t 
.know the car was gone until he 
’a w  it rolling out the door. And 
when Talley doesn’t know where 

■ ■that Plymouth Is, there's going 
>ft» be the dickens to pay for 
jesmebody.

— — ----------- -—

- CHRISTIAN LADIES
- \ SPONSORS OF BOOK 
c  REVIEW APRIL 26

i Ladies Council of the 
rlBtlan Church has Invited 

A fm  Lynch to review the 
bf Books on April 26 at 
. .. .-the Christian Church, 

pufcffic Is cordially invited.

Chsrtfe Is

church I* pJan--'.r-’dUUC'jkAsdUSjamshei 3:kid;':
first t o d a y  in 

t ie  Bishop’# ora-,

■ - , local juste*,

Ed Shumway, Boy Scout Exe 
cutive of the Chisholm Trail 
Coimcil urges every Chisholm 
Trail Council Scout who con
templates attending the Nation 
al Jamboree to register and 
send in his 525.00 National 
Jamboree .-.Fee at once as all 
National Jamboree fees for 
Scouts and leaders must be in 
tne Council office before May 
first.

The National Jamboree offers 
a great opportunity to every 
Scout of which there will be 
about 80,G00. The Chisholm 
Trail Council has been honored 
in that Executive Shumway has 
been appointed Campfire Pro
gram Chairman for the- Ninth 
Region, Texas,' Oklahoma, and 
New Mexico. . ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■

During the - great Pioneer 
Program which will be given in 
the arena at Washington, and 
while the camping and pioneer
ing events are going on a Troop 
will build a large council fire. 
The fire will be lit and all the' 
lights of the arena out. 'Then 
ell of the Scouts in the arena 
will gather around the camp 
fire and will be led by Executive 
Shumway in the singing of “By; 
The Blazing Council F i r e s ' 
Bright.”

Approximately 2500 Scouts 
from the Ninth Region, Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico, will 
go to the National Jamboree on 
special trains, each train hav
ing three dining cars and spec
ial sleeping accomodations for 
the Scouts. Scouts and Scout 
Leaders of today will never 
have another opportunity of 
attending a National Jamboree. 
Tb® 1937 celebration Is the first 
one ever contemplated in Am
erica during 26 years of Scout
ing,

Again the ChMwtei Trail 
Gouneil officials urge -everyone 
to 'vagister at oncer ~ ■......-  -

H A3X BEAUTY SHOP ’ ' ’
■ HAH FORMAL OPENING
• M®. W. A, Hall welcomed pa* 

•fcrpns to  her. new shop in  the 
» iw a la e .# f  Phillips Drag Co, 

offering p r U  vatates 
to tfee beauto ®h«p lines, „

Large crowds attended: the 
formal opening of Phillips Drug 
Co. Saturday and the continued | 
sale through Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week.

The customers were invited to 
inspect the new store thorough
ly and were shown the display 
of relics from the first store in

Band Mothers 
Plan Banquet 
for Band Funds

Proceeds Will Finance Organ
ization for the Summer;
To Be Given. April 27 -.

The Band Mothers Club will 
give a banquet. Tuesday, April 
27 at the .Old State Bank Build- 
tog for the. benefit of the Santa 
Anna Band fund, which will 
finance th e : organization thro
ugh the summer months.. : 

Tickets will be given . to all 
band members and will, also be 
at Phillips1 Drug Co:, Turner’s

Funeral Services 
for Mrs. Tweedle 

Held Yesterday
Salem Community Resident 

Dies Suddenly; Survived 
by Daughter, Mother, and 

. - Many Brothers and Sisters

. Funeral services f o r  Mrs. 
Denver F. Tweedle, who died 
suddenly Tuesday night, were 
held from the Methodist Church i 
at. Salem Thursday, April 15 at; 
3 p. mi. .Rev,-A. D. Bruton w as! 
in charge, assisted by Rev. J, M .: 
Cooper and Rev. John R. Mer
ritt.

Mrs. Tweedle, who seemed in - 
good health Tuesday, had a 
coughing spell that night at her 
home in: the Salem community; 
and was brought to the hospi- - 
tal immediately but died soon; 
after arrival.

Mrs. Tweedle was born A ug-; 
ust 20,-1899 in Jefferson County,! 
Mo. and before her marriage: 
was Miss Margaret Arzella Sikes.:i 
She came with, her family to! 
Mills County, Texas when she i 
was nine years old and moved 
to Coleman county when sh e1 
was sixteen. ;

She was married to Denver F .: 
Tweedle on Sept. 17, 1916 at the , 
church at Salem. - To this u n - : 
ion were born two children, one: 
of whom, a son named-- Denver i 
Lee. died in infancy.

Her husband died last Octo-

8Local -Man'. Carries!
I l l  Year Old Sniff Box From England

'Soft Ball Will 
Begin When 50 

Players Sign

: M. C. “Clifton1' Switzer has 
moved his welding shop from

be^Yrom^njurier  received to In  | ha0ŝ k^ P? n a^ o ca te ^ efnT^eĥeS-tsSSS. “ f eM lhe!
I ™  c o m r M  it  the agei“  “ W ° f P1“ ly

of eleven in Mills county where l w 1 •
she joined the Baptist Church: 
She has since been a faithful j 
worker in her church. !

Surviving her are a daughter, I 
Mrs. William Brown, with whom!

the gap of the mountain which i ................^ ......  ̂ __ ........
was established over fifty years; Drug Store, and Walker's Phar- 
ago by Dr. J P. Mathews, father: 
of Jodie Mathews.

Included in the display were 
the saddle bags and pill boxes 
Dr. Mathews carried with him 
on his.. calls,. druggists’ supplies
and equipment and pictures of 
members of the medical profes
sion who have labored in their 
profession in Santa Anna for 
many years since the early 
history o f the community.

New counters, a new hard
wood floor and an open pres-: 
criptlon department are among 
the now changes in the store 
which has been doubled in size.

The jewelry department has 
also been enlarged and J. T. 
Payne from Childress has ar
rived to toki care of the jewel
ry department. .

Customers and visitors were 
served brick ice cream during 
the opening Saturday, - ■

-O—---- ------  : .

Two Squads of
Howitzer Co. 

Drill Sunday
Two squads of men from the 

Howitzer Co., 142 Infantry, were 
guests o f tha Company A and 
Service Company of the Nation
al Guards in Drownv/oc-d ril 
day Sunday where they , gave a 
37 mm. gun demonstration.

The all-day drill, planned by 
the Brownwood groups, was al
so the occasion for a barbecue 
at noon at the rifle range about 
■two. miles from . Brownwood.. The 
rifle range is the finest in this 
part of the state.

TJhe two squads were to charge 
o f Sgt. V. D. Fulton and Sgt. 
Eddie Paul Worn.
■ The. local company will have 
the annual Federal Inspection 
on tha night of April , 21 apd 
wffi.be inspected by Lt. Col. 
Estiil Smith, Regimental En-
steuetor .....

m
m m m am  Attend Foneral
Dr. and hits. It T>. McDonald

macy and may be ‘purchased 
from any of these sources.

The banquet will b e , given at 
8 p. m. and entertainment will 
be furnished by the Band, for 
whose benefit 'the- banquet is 
being sponsored.

Tickets will go on sale the 
first of next week, according to 
Mrs. Jodie Mathews, president; 

- — - — -O— — ■./

Rev. Wingo to 
Lead Revival at 
Rockwood Church
Rev. Hal C. Wingoi former 

pastor o f the Santa Anna Bap
tist Church - and now ■ pastor at 
Gonzales, will lead a revival 
meeting at Rockwood soon, the 
meeting to start Sunday, April 
18 and continuing through Sun
day, April 25.

Rev. Wingo- will not arrive for 
the first' day . but will be in 
charge of the preaching on 
Monday, April 19 and the fol
lowing days.

Rev. Melvin Shaw, Rockwood 
pastor, v'ill assist in the revival.

The public is cordially invited- 
to attend all the sen-ices.

W ardPTAtoT  
Meet Tuesday

Mrs. Jack Pruitt will be pro-i 
gram leader for ttfe meeting of 
the Ward School Parent Teach
ers Association on April 20.

The program will include 
music by the orchestra; songs 
•by children, of the first three 
grades; Study topic will be 
“The Place of Art to Family and 
Community Life," by Mrs. g. d . 
McDonald,

TSe iflsensstoii , topic will be 
In Our Neighborhood, - "Keith 
and Ray Are Not Respetfal.' 
Panel discussion will be led by 
Mrs, J. %■, Garrett, and M m  
O. B. Vftmer, ’ •

Att.jaresis are urged to  be

she made her home; her moth- \ employed 
er, Mrs. W. J. Gouge of Cole
man; eleven brothers and sis
ters, Mrs. Jesse Ward, Mrs: O.
C. Cason, Talmadge Sikes, J, A,
Sikes, E. E: Sikes, all of Cole
man; Mrs. A. B. Kidd and D. S.
Sikes of Elmendorf; D. U. Sikes 
of Palacios: W. L. Sikes of: Fre- 
derickstown. Mo.; W. A. Sikes 
of Indian. Creek,-and Mrs. Les
ter Freeman - of the Buffalo 
community. -

Pallbearers were Paul Mash- 
urn, Allen Lovelace, Garland 
Powell, -Billy Archer, Arnold 
Ragsdale and Oscar Pearce.

Honorary pallbearers w e r e  
Dave Bell, Marvin Williams, R .,
B. Archer, W. J. Curry and i 
Hamp Byler. . j
. Ladies in charge o f flowers! 

were Evelyn Evans, Alline L ove-! 
lace, Mrs. G. N, Powell. Mrs.
Pierce Baker, Fern Ragsdale,
Leona Talley, Ruth Archer,
Ruby Freeman, Mrs. Lee Hemp
hill.

Interment was made in the 
Salem Cemetery beside’ t h e  
body of her husband.

All arrangements were in 
charge of the Hosch Undertak
ing Co.

-------- -— o -------—

A hundred year-old snuff box, ! Need Seven More Players Be- 
brought over from England | fore Season Starts; Pay
many years ago, is among the i Fees at News O ffice
many proud possessions of R.l —— — ■
E. Mobley, 71 year old resident; Soft Ball will begin imiae- 
of this community who was diately following the signing up 
home recently f o r  a v i s i t ! o f 50 men and boys who care to 
after spending several months) Play and who have given their 
in the-Cisco 'Hospital. : - ' '  ; fee: Of $1.00 to the treasurer,

Mr. Mobley carries the sn u ff: Jim Bob Gregg, according to 
box -with him in his hip .pocket: George Johnson, chairman.

- Funds secured by these fees
will, be used in .paying for erect
ing pole reflectors and light 
bulbs and for the ■ purchase o f 
equipment when it is needed.

About 150 are expected to 
sign up for the season:

The .following have signed up 
either as individual players or 
as players on sponsored- teams;

George Johnson 
. Jim .Bob Gregg .

Hardy Blue - ;
, Roy A. Richardson 

Lewis Burney ' : -
■- W. H. Thate.'.
- T, .J. Smith 

James .Simpson ;
Hubert Turner:
■Marvin McGlothing'
E.' H, McGlothing V 

■ R.-W. Balke - '
: J, C. Scarborough 
. Alpheus Boardman, ,
Lee Schattel—High School 

, Vernon Rowe--High School ;
L. W. Rowe--High School 
Woodrow' - Newman High 

School:
Alvin Newman—High. School : 
Stuart .Williams—High 'School. 
Carl Williams—Baptist '
Joe • Spencer—Baptist
Virgil- Newman—Baptist
Lester Newman—Baptist.' '

' Carroll Kingsbery—Baptist 
: Kinch-McClain—Baptist 

J. R. Lock—Baptist 
.'Pierre . Rowe—Baptist .

• Elton . McDonald—Baptist 
,  Tucker. Newman—B a p t is t .■
; Charles Evans—Baptist
: -Seybold Rowe—Baptist ■
•' Er Bolton—Baptist.- 
.Alton Blevins .
, Byron, Joiner . ;
C. L. - Peterson •
Raymond Kollman :  ..: ;r
Everett■ Kirkpatrick 
Neal "Oakes' ■ N 
W: B.. -Griffin ' - rater:.-:

teOVLi dheanev " N:;'
. 'Dewey .Pieratt' . )
. "Joe Haynes ■ ' - ' ' '

but it is empty. He relates that 
his parents handed down the 
relic' to their children and he 
eventually became the possess
or. He has many other curios 
in his home brought from Eng
land or relics of Indians and 
settlers in this country.

Mr, Mobley, despite his years,' 
is active and was -making plans 
Saturday with friends to make 1 
a fishing trip when-the weather 
was a little warmer. j

------------o------------

Switzer Opens 
Welding Shop 

Near Station

In connection with his mach
ine shop,: he has purchased the 
Jones Blacksmith Shop and 
equipment and has taken E. W. 
Marshall, who was formerly 

by the Jones Shop,

Faculty Chosen 
For 37 - 38 Term

The building has been made 
.ready, for the best service to 
customers in the-lines of acety
lene welding, tractor ' repairing, 
lathe work, key /seating - and 
splining. press, work, pipe! 
threading and regular machine :' 
.work: . . .. '
- Mr. Switzer is also equipped, 

to do blacksmithmg.'
He wsli.be elad to show visit- : 

ors around the shop and will be 
glad to: serve patrons. '

District Rally 
for Young People 

at M. E, Church
-o -

Bl’RNEY AND SHARP 
XOU I S  ( HARGK OF 

SINCLAIR STATION

District Wide Young People’s 
Rally for the Methodist; Church 
will be held at the local church 
Sunday night, April 18.
. Miss Oretha Coppic of Bangs, 

District Director of Young -Peor 
pie’s Work, will be there to lec
ture, on the work.

The local group will present a 
program of special music, ac
companied by members of the 
Santa Anna band. The program 
wili include a duet and quartet 
of -instrumental music. .

.The public is invited to at- 
I tend. ■

o

Jesse Burney and Wilburn 
, Sharp, both local boys, have 
taken over operation of the. Sin- 

\ clair Station at the corner of 
: the Coleman - Brady highway 
and are ready to serve all cus
tomers.

The station is equipped with
a hydraulic grease lifter and 
the new men have purchased 
the latest types of grease guns.

They, will be glad to welcome 
new and old customers. :

School Board. Elects Teachers; Ego-w for Buckner'e
- R« | Ut e e - P a c k e d

at Roho Produce Co.
Teachers for the high school 

and elementary school for the 
1937-38 school term were elected 
Monday night When the school 
boardtenet to complete the facul
ty group for next year. : The 
superintendent, J. C. Scarbor
ough, and principals, J. R. Lock 
and D. D. Byrne, and two teach
ers, A. D..Pettit and Mrs. D, D. 
Byrne were re-elected at a pre
vious meeting several weeks ago.

All places were filled except 
one vacancy in the ward school 
faculty.

Those elected for ward school

: All citizens who wish to con
tribute eggs to the Buckner’s 
Orphan Home at Dallas are to 
bring the eggs to Bobo Produce 
Co. as soon as possible where 
they will be packed and shipped, f 
according to Mrs. Dennis Kelley, 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. All eggs contributed 
must be brought in by Satur
day, April 17.

Each year eggs are contribut
ed to assist the Home . from 
Santa Anna and other sections 
of the country and the orphans 
and directors will appreciate

were: Sirs. James, L. Harris and j any aid'local citizens" ran “̂ ve 
Atos. Hden Leach, first grade; (to thJs callse_
Mias Eulalia Grady and Mrs. J.
W. Riley, second grade; Miss 
Eunice.APheefciv. 'fourth:, grade;
Mrs.-Aubrey Parker, Miss Mari
n e !  McClendon, and Mrs. Charl
ie Evans, totennediate grades.

High school -faculty members 
elected were; M ss Kathryn 
Rose Penny, home economics;
Miss Lula Jo, Harvey, Spanish; 
m ss  Mattie Site. McCreary, Eng
lish; B i l l  Stevens, Science;
Charles Mathews, history; Pol- 

sw ell and teadjer..
Mrs. M ffm , third grade teach- 

ef, and A, U, pettit, vocational 
' t w b t t r f i !  feadrln"

«a««i esjaelMes next year.

THEATRE
Sat.. April 17 

■ ■ ■ BOB STEELE in
‘Lightnin’ Crandall’
.-■ ■■ “Three Smart Boys”

. Our Gang

Mr. and Mrs. Guy B. Kirk and
Leon Kirk of San Antonio visit
ed the News office Wednesday 
on their way to Abilene to at
tend the Woodmen Convention.

Seth Thompson of Brownwood 
Parke, Davis and Co. representa
tive, assisted to the Prescription 
Department at Phillips Drag Co. 
during their opentog day last 
Saturday, ■

Mm . Hugh Tatum o f Shield 
returned from Albany Monday, 
where she l » s  been yisiting with
h er . mu . m A .' .fengter-ls-lsw , 
Mr. m A M»  SiMs T%taa.

Sat. Prev., Sun. & Mon. 
April 17-18-1#

. . . :-GUY KW BW  in
“Mama Steps Out” J

m m . -ALICE" BRADY-

Tues.. April 20
BARGAIN NIGHT 5c & Ite 

BOB LIVINGSTON in
larceny an the Air’

With GRACE BRADLEY

Wed., April 2i
G1NE RAYMOND in

“Smartest Girl
r "In Town”

■ "W i& "A im 'S cn ra ffiS N ..... .

. Thws. & April 22-23’ 
GRATOE in

iaF h e  f e u g  ■
r i s e C f c s r ^ G ' i r r
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400 Coleman Falk S ip  Up For
Rural Electrification Program
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; mate friends

COLEMAN, April 6. — About 
400 residents or rural communi
ties have signed indicating they 
will take electric service .from a 
proposed Rural Electrification 
Administration project in' Cole
man County.

Communities definitely un
dertaking to secure service so

Reader’s Column
A project is on foot to secure 

a recreation program for Santa 
Anna ■ similar to- the-work along 
the same lines being done in
nearby towns, which, if  it be
comes, an accomplished fact, 
will mean a nice payroll for 
several supervisors of various ac
tivities. ■

Included in this program will

Notices oi enteiuamni'iiis whire
a charge of admissi.m !.-■ made, 
obituaries, cares of thank., res
olutions of napret. and all mat
ter not published m news items 
will be charged tor at the regu
lar.rates. - •■■■ .

Any erroneous ie jection  upon
the character of any person or 
lirm appearing in these columns 
v ill be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling attention of 
the manaeement to the article 
in question.

far are: Loss Creek. Echo, June-j bo softball, soccer, tennis, craft 
tion, Liberty, Mayo, Indian t work for all ages, tap, bullet, 
Creek, Novice. Silver Valley. | and acrobatic dancing, group
Central, Glen Core. Fisk, Gould- 
burit, Whom and Talpa. Meet

in g s  are slated for other com - 
i munities during the week.
| S. W. Cooper, Secretary of 
; the Coleman Chamber of Coni'

piano playing and folk singing 
classes o f various ago,*;. There 
will be supervised play activities 
and probably additional object
ives later on.

The benefit o f such q program

Entered at the post office at 
Santa Anna, T< w..-, as stcomi 
class mail matter. ■

Subscription Rates 
Coleman County . . .  year $1.00 
.Outside County . . . . .  year $1.50

Ail Open Letter to a Boor on Wheels

a beautiful ring 
! ceremony for M i s s  Juanita 
j Keeling, daughter of Mr, and 
I Mrs. J. J. Keeling of Bangs, and 
1 Mr.. Carl S. Leach of Browmvood 
| was solemnized by Rev. J, M.
■Bradfoid in his home Saturday 
1 evening, April 3, at 8 o'clock, 
j The couples’ only attendants 
I were Miss Geneva Condiff and
! Mr, Boyce 'Sims. '
I For her wedding the bride
I wore a frock of white contrast-, . . . .  _ „  , , - -
i eel with intense blue Her a c - 1 m(>rcc. said that the prelm nn-, can hardly be overestimated to
I cessories were' white and herj ary survey to. learn how many; any town and the enthusiastic i
corsage was sweet peas.

: Immediately. . following
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Leach 
lett for a short wedding trip to- soon

| might want connections is near-1 reception of this work in other 
£k „ | ing.. completion . and' that- a j towns , assure those backing the 

'  ! Rural Electrification ■ Adminis- i movement that Santa Anns! peo-

■ ■ Some day. my ill-mannered friend, you are going to go 
too far. Some day, when you swerve around a street cor
ner, you an- pomp 10 clip the buttons o ff the pvronir pedes
trian's vest, and In* is- going to catch up with you, haul you 
o f f  your comfy upholstery and deal you the smacking-down 
you deserve. You're a veritable titan of self-assurance, 
aren't: you, when you're behind an eight-cylinder engine ? 
But how do you look on your-feet? Are you the same dash
ing, imposing, self-assertive personage for whom the rest 
o f the world must make room? Would you dare shove an
other pedestrian aside: would you jostle a six-footer? You 

• would not, for you're 'just a grubby little inferiority complex' 
who’s been: sublimated by a shot of gasoline. <L- -

the reason for this breakneck rush of 
yours, anyway? You're in an automobile. . You'll arrive at 
your destination, in. 15 or 20 times quicker than the pedes
trian you're crowding hack onto the curb. The best he can 
do is fiw* or s 
perhaps 4u mi 
urgent than h 
are! What v,
occupy, your-waking hours to justify such -importance,

The automobile, it seems, is the devil's gift to the .Little 
Man. Put him in control of a mOtor car and he's'cock o' the 
crosswalks. But if you suddenly-yanked, that ton or two of 
iron and steel out from under him. you'd find him-just- a 
measly nonentity with the mental setup of a grammar 
school bully. — Safety Magazine.

And what's 
, .  *>

ix miles, an hour. You are going 25 or 30, 
es an hour, is your business ten times more 
s? My, my. what an important fellow , you 
tst designs, what momentous projects must

W

Services Held - 
at Trickham for 
W.W. Hunter, 38

WHON H, ■ B. C. MEETS

Waco and other-points in Tex
as. For traveling, the v  bride 
chose a cocoa brown manish cut 
suit and beige accessories.

They are to be at home the 
early part o f the week at 1801 
Eighth Street.

Bittner Precedes Ceremony 
To honor the betrothed pair 

Miss Leota. Leach, sister of the 
bridegroom, was hostess at din
ner just preceding, the wedding 
ceremony, in her home.

The entertainment suite was 
quite attractive with lovely ar
rangements of cut spring flow
ers. A huge wedding bell from 
which .draped white s a t i n  
streamers hovered above the 
chair occupied by the bride and 
tiny white, and blue hearts were 
intermingled with the ribbons, 

(The dinner, table was covered 
i with white; linen and’ beautiful- 
' ly decorated with a large center 
j piece of sweet-peas while mini- 
I ature brides and grooms formed 
’ a continual procession around 
i the table, marking the . dinner 
jplaces for the guests., 
i: Four: courses completed "the 
: dinner proper and -the' bride -cut- 
; her cake .which was placed di- 
jrectly jn iront of her. Tiny 
.‘ bluebirds and - hearts'- played - a
■ pan in the beauty of the cake.
I The guests included- o n l y
■ those who witnessed the - cere- 
! mony. -
j .  When the couple returns to 
| Brownwood to make their home 
! other- entertainment ' features 
. await-, them. Browhwood. Bul
letin.

tration engineer, is expected |

A. W. Luckett and others who 
have been holding meetings in 
country .communities in making 
the survey sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce and oth
er interested citizens, expect to 
have data ready, for - engineers 
to make definite recommenda
tions, at an early date, and if 
the engineer’s report is favor
able, . a county plan is to be 
drawn up for submission to 
Federal authorities. This plan 
will include electric potyer lines 
into rural sections. where de
mand, for service, is enough to 
justify construction.

------------------o ------------------

Many Prizes to 
■ Be Awarded at 

.Coleman Rodeo

pie will take advantage, o f it, 
A Reader.

Pinal Results
(continued from page one)

. V. ' -
schools in the several divisions 
in In’terscholastic League con-' 
tests recently held. Coleman 
High, Talpa H ig h , Coleman 
West Ward, Junction Rural, and 
Loss Creek ! Rural are hereby 
declared the All-round Cham
pions in the four divisions —- 
Class'“ A” High, Class “B” High, 
Ward or Grammar Grades, Ru
ral of Not More Than Seven

The -nine members .of the 
;Whon ;H.- D: C , who met with 
Mrs.- Joe C. - Barnes. April ' 6,

.learned how' to- make patch 
work; ' chair cushions. Mrs.
Barnes showed; two pillow tops,

- proper patterns ■' and .materials- 
ffor making patch work pillows.

Mrs, . Warren - Gill gave the 
niiu Council report and urged that
near the cAlemair-AbUene high- a11 members Iinish their Pillows j at her home last ■ ........ ......... . o at 5:30 p. m

Funeral services for . W illie, 
Walter Hunter , Whon ' farmer 
who was found seriously injured

Pioneer Resident of
County Buried April $

' -Services for -Mrs. - Mina G!, 
Wright, who lived the past fifty 
years below Rock wood, wereheld

way underpass early- -Sunday and have them-ready:to exhibit 
morning,, were held at Trickham , aC the Cooking school, A club 
Monday afternoon at- 3:30 p. m. ■ P^rty wag discussed and the 
with the Rev. O. L. Savage, pas- ■ date; will be decided on at the 
tor of - the Coleman Baptist; nex t . meeting April 13.
Church officiating. 1 j We will also have the Grab

1 n*, *Box. All members-present sign-'Mr. Hunter died at a Coleman, , card and sent to Mrs Geo hospital' Sunday night or skull ■ a- Cdra ana sent to Mis. eeo,
fractures. Officers are investi
gating several possibilities of 
cause of the accident.

Hunter, who is in Scott 
White Hospital at Temple. 

-: •----- — 0———■   .

and

_______ Some be- i .
lieve Mr. Hunter fell from; the ■ * ost O ffice  Receipts
top  of the underpass: others be
lief there was foul play.

Mr.-Hunter was. born Nov. 19, 
1898 at Whon and was only 38 
years of age at-the time of his- 
death. He had lived in this 
county all of his life. He -is sur
vived by his father, W. H. Hunt
er of Whon and a sister. Mrs. 
Lurcna ll-iuston of Austin.

Santa Anna relatives who sur
vive aw George Hunter and Mrs. 
Reginald Owens, both cousins of 
the deceased.

Show Gain for
Fin-i Quarter of Year

Post office receipts for 1937 i

Mrs. Wright, who was 82 years 
old in August, died in San An
gelo. where she had been taken 
several, days before for treat
ment. She was the widow of a 
Cumberland Presbyterian minis
ter.

Surviving her are a son, Glen; 
and two daughters, Mrs. Mina 
Hull of Sonora' and Mrs. Stella 
Fowden.

Burial was made in the com
munity cemetery.

------------o ------------
Misses Lillian Durham of i

from the local office show a i 
gain of $126.81 over the receipts I
for the first quarter of 1936, | 
according to- Mr. Jack Wood- ' 
ward, jiostmast.er. |

There was nearly $500 gain.in! 
1936' over 1935. for, the- entire j 
year.

O ver.$1,000 in prize money is 
to be given contestants in the 
Coleman Rodeo, which is to be 
presented there July 13, 14 and 
15, it was learned at a meeting 
of the Coleman; Rodeo Associa
tion held there-recently.'-
■ The program committee—con
sisting of Harold Kinney. Theo 
Griffis, W. P. Stobaugh rand 
John Grammer—announced the 
prize list as follows:

Rronc riding; total of $165 
with first place to draw-" $27.50 
each night, second place to win 
$16.50 each- night, third, place to 
win $11.50 each night, and 
grand champion of the three 
nights to win entry fees in the 
event. ' -

Entry fees, as a matter of 
fact, will be turned back in Jach 
event for the grand champion
ship jp each event. The person 
who makes the best average 
record for the three nights of 
the show will be declared grand 
champion.
■ Wild cow milking will pay a 
total o f $125 in prizes, with the 
first place winner to be given 
$25 each night and the grand 
champion of the event to be 
given . $50 , In addition to what 
prize money he may receive.

Ladies riding contest will pay 
a total of $47.50, divided as fo l
lows: first place $25, second
place $15, and third place $7.50. 
T h e , lady who has the best av
erage time for the three nights 
will be awarded first place. 
Second and third places will be 
handled in the same manner.

Every town in West Texas is 
invited to enter a contestant in 
the ladies’ riding contest. No 

fee ‘ is required in that

a patient la the Hospital. - 
A. J. MeKeever of Anson is a 

-surgical patient.
H. *A, Iverson o f Abernathy is 

a surgical patient.
Miss Vivian Owen o f Novice 

is a patient in the Hospital.
A, J. McLaughlin o f Blanket 

is a patient in the Hospital.
Mrs. Emmett Stiles and baby 

girl of Santa Anna were patient* 
In the Hospital, Baby was 
born - April 14. "

Mrs, H, V. Hair of Santa An
na is a patient In the Hospital.

Mrs. J, W-. Richardson o f San
ta Anna Is a surgical patient.

Mrs. O. C. Herring and baby 
girl of Bangs were patients Sn 
the Hospital, Baby was born 
April 14.

Holts, Blackwell o f Goldth walte 
is a surgical patient.

C. W, Colburn of Winters is a
surgical patient.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

county, described t 
one-half of southeast t
o f Mock No. 4  o f Slew’s ilis i 
dition to city of Coleman. ’
$1,001),

J. E. Martin chid wife,
W, Martin, o f  Brown county, it
Mrs. Johnnie Lawson and he 
band, S. B. Lrwson, at j 
loch comity, parcel of land "in- 
Coleman countyt befog Ifift Kms,̂  t 
o f land in subdivision Mo 1 h 
It. Se H. By. Co, survey No, ?P„ YJ 
For $1650. ' -

New Caw Registered
O. L. Drlskel), Coleman. F o rd ;. 

Flora D. Daughtry, Cotunan, 
Ford forder- John McKtehdy, 
Coleman, Ford tudor; Mrs. W, C, 
C-osey, Santa Anna, Stodebakrt* 
two door sedan, J. P. M«W<s*s 
Coleman, Dodge four door sa** 
dan.

Does Bladder Irritation 
Get l  oti U p?
guaranteed, 25c If not

pit-used, 
311(1 £l‘S V 
bladcl'-c a. 
Help n.itur 
and t*;c c:

11 >.:r dr vs go back 
or 2 5 Flush, the 
.---Hi woi.iri the. bowels. Mcrriri, 

ehin;:L.\fe impurities 
. cius v;r,jt-i) can cause

Blanket and Maxine Durham of 
Bangs; visited Mrs. G, A. Shock- 
ley last Saturday. j

Mr. -aiid Mrs. J. -A. Allen: of j 
Goldthwaite- spent last week-end j eHtry 
with, their son-in-law and dau-'t ev®?1̂
fihter, Mr. and Mrs. HardvBl'ue i ' An thff.boy.s-’ calf riding con- 

Mrs. T. M. Hays is visiting h er ! test $1.50 will be given for each
Mr Woodward stated that the I daughter, Mrs. Coy Thompson of: vide. Other contests and other , 'vouuwaia hnutu ux.u me , Amit Ark - ! event* for the three-day rodeo,

post office receipts - -were - one | - 1
rather positive indication of the I ' an - ^ rs‘ c -'P- bloody of 
city's prosperity and usually a d - i P° e™ai,1 w .c r e  Santa Anna visl-- 

in the expend!-l'^01_s Saturday.
office 1 s - •D- Harper returned Sunday 
more ■ r̂om Eldorado where he visited 
busi- ; ilis son> S, D- Harper Jr, and 
• ‘ ' - • family. - -
-  ‘ - -.! Mr.-and- Mrs. C. A; White - of 

■ - .'Edinburg are visiting with Mr.
ABILENE, April 14.—Francinej and Mrs. Maurice Bell,

Grades, and Rural of More
Than Seven Grades, respective-
i.v.

Class 1•A” HIGH
Literary Athletic

Coleman High A 103 73
Santa Anna High 59 34
Mozelle 10 25

- CLASS “B” HIGH !
Literary Athletic i

Talpa- 22 . . 52!
| Burkett - 10 25
1 Novice 15 11 '
Rockwood 0 20
Buffalo 1 . 2 7:
. Ward or Grammar Grades i

i Literary Athletic 1
: Coleman West Ward 69 V? 25
Santa Anna c 67 0 ;
Coleman South 40 . '• 15 1
Talpa 3 7 It - 15:
Brown Ranch - 17Va ■ 101

i Buffalo 20 >■ : 0 !
Byrkett 0 25 j
Novice 2 15' 1
Rockwood 7 vz 5
Cross Roads 7 0
Valera 3 0

RURAL SCHOOLS
: Not More Than Seven Grades
1 Literary Athletic
j Junction 55 . 15
Leaday .- :54 10
Muke water 56 0

I Liberty 35 0
Shield 32 0
Concho Beak 0 15
Cleveland 10 0
Silver Valley 10 . 0.
Goldsboro 5 0

RURAL SCHOOL
More Than Seven Grades

Literary Athletic
Loss Creek . 74 10
Leedy 61 0
Trickham 37 5
Plain view 40 0
Whon 20 15
Glen Cove 0 ' 25

J. C. SCARBOROUGH,
Director General.

% X tk ■ * ----- *

Marriage' License - '
Odie Leg and Mrs. Lorene 

Laughlin. ■ ■/ Y '
John H. Anzell and Miss Eva 

Fambrough! ( :
. Warranty Deeds

Cecil Gray and wife, Gertrude 
Gray, to E. C. Ray, parcel of land 
being lot No. 3 in block No. -1 in 
Santa Fe addition to town of 
Coleman. For $100.

Frank H. Weaver and wife, 
Laura S. Weaver, to Walter Wea
ver, parcel land in Coleman

Protect the health-.:1 of-; 
' your baby chicks ■ hyp 

regular use of Dr. Salsbury** 
Phen-O-Sal Tablets in their 
drinking water. It checks In
fection and helps t o  build upr 
strength and vitality.' Com® - 

• in, and -•wall tell you cd) 
about it.

"G riffin  Hatchery
Santa Anna, Tests

,’ c B a i r d ’ s  C a f e ; .
SERVING

F r e e  C o f f e e -
8 a. m. to 3 p. m .. , 

-SATURDAY - 
— OUR SPECIALTY

Hot Chili 
Short Orders

Juicy Hamburgers 
Plate Lunches

We Will Appreciate Your Business

We can take care of

2 1, 0 0 0  Tmrkey E ggs
Saturday

For CUSTOM HATCHING

Hospital Notes
.  *_ _w _-x-_

i dit.ionat gams 
turcs through the post 

: means there is also a 
: apid turnover of other 
nesses in the town.

irritation that result min getting 
' op  night-a s.-a.miy Slow, ircauent 
desire, burning , backache, or leg

-.pains. Get buchu leaves, juniper 
oil, etc., made into little green 

■tablets. Just say Bpkets to any 
--druggist. Phillips Drug Co.

udent at Hardin-Sim- 
n on- University .it Abilene, was 
an. in listed on the honor roll 
when scholastic leaders were an
nounced .this week. Miss Mer
ritt made 15 hours "G”—good— 
the 'Highest possible grade at 
mid-term.

——------o  ............ " ■
Read the Advertisements.

.Weihave.taken over the -■ ■

SimcSale* S ta tic
.. on the corner of

Coleman and Brady Road
i lI I S

W A S H I N G  &■ G S i A S I N G
We are equipped with the totesttla 

• greasing equipiaent' Givfe us a trial.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
and daughter came Wednesday 
.from Childress to make their 
home. Mr. Payne is the jeweler 
at. Phillips Drug Co.

Mrs. D. J. Johnson returned 
home Saturday from Marlin, 
where she spent-several weeks.

Mrs. Mildred Simpson has re
turned-from a visit with friends 
in Port Worth.

Mrs. Clifton Williams and two 
daughters o f Portales, N. M. are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos ■ Taylor and other 
relatives.

Mrs. E. J. Merritt, went to 
Abilene Wednesday to visit her 
daughter, Franelne,. who Is a 
student, at HdrdlnTSitiunons. •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heffington 
of'Bangs spent the', week-end 
with 'Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Staple- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D» Bubank. 
and Paullae and Mr, and Mrs. 
Jim Daniels visited David Ba- 
bank at- Wichita E¥Hs last week- 
m i ,

Mr, and MrsI Jim, Daniels 
visited M, Johnson at Ms ranch 
i i t ' Bowie'I&aifft?. -

-  L ..■-■--■(I-

T. Payne' - A me.1or oil company ha 
' fered the organization free

to be given at Hufford Field 
: here, will be worked ■ out at to 
rture meetings of the associa- 
1 tion. ■■■■■■ i
■ W. P.' Stobaugh and Dr. E. L. 
: Knox, new member of the or- 
i ganization, .were named recently 
i to make.arrangements for plac- 
I ing more seats in the Coleman 
! athletic field.

of- 
use

of-a-loud speaker system during 
the three-day show.

--------—o----- -------
- Texas, the nation’s largest 

producer of oil and cotton, con
verts approximately 67 per cent 
of the crude oil it produces into 
manufactured products, says 
th e  All - South Development 
Council, but only three per cent 
of its cotton is processed and 
manufactured at mills within 
the state.

-------- -

, A recent check-up by -West
Texas State Teachers College 
school officials of grades made 
by the 172 students working on
National Youth Adinln&tKittwi
part-time jobs ai WTSTC re
veals that 281 percent of their 
first semester g a t e  were A's, 
Dr, J. A. Hill, president,'report-, 
ed to' 3. C. Kellam, acting state 
director.

, *--------—Q~----—
Poverty and wapfc will never 

be entirely banished from Mils 
earth as long as there are .peo
ple &  the world,who are hM 
comxBitted -to the practice of

Joe Dillingham of Albany is 
a surgical patient in the Hospi
tal.

! Mrs. E. D. Belew of Winters 
was a patient in the Hospital 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

C. Karnes of Hermleigh is a 
surgical patient.

L. E. Turner of Coleman was 
a surgical • patient Wednesday 
and Thursday.

M: D. Coker of Big Spring Is 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. R. J. Morris of Ballinger 
was a patient in the Hospital 
Wednesday and Thursday,

Frank Bowles of Lubbock, is 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. H. B. Gamble of Winters 
is a patient in the Hospital.

J. W. Behringer of Rule is a 
surgical patient.

Mrs. Chas. Lovell and baby 
girl of Rockwood were patients 
in the Hospital. Baby was born 
April li.

Mrs. R. L. Freeman of Sant?. 
Anna is 'a surgical patient.

Mr. C. G. Griffin of Big Spring
was able to go home Sunday; -

Dr-. R. W. Barnes of Dallas % 
a surgical patient. ■ •. . ■ w'

Mrs. Payne Henderson o f San
to Anna is a surgical patient.,

.Mrs, O. M. Jackson, of .Santa' 
Anna was a patient Jn the Hos
pital Sunday and  ̂Monday.

Emory Walton pt- Gdldtnwfdte 
was a- surgical patient Saturday 
and Sunday,.

Weldon Cammack 'o f Santa, 
Anna Is a pattest in the .Hospi
tal. ; _

Miss Jean Irtck of Santa An
na is a surgical patient

Mrs. b. Oirtettaw of Elctorfido 
Is1 •& s in g ly  .patient.

T T .......................

Satisfactory Hatch Guaranteed

Grlffiss Hstchery
Santa Anna, Texas

A  Cliaiie© like ¥1118!
Special Combination Offer
SJotolf
CREAM O F  R O S E S
CLEANSING CREAM (7 % c Stef?)

and FACE P O W D E R  ( m c Size)

mmwm #®p
Flip limited lime only



m m r
-S-A-H-S-

m & m im m w m  s t a f f

Sdltof-in-Clitef Doris Spencer 
Aslstant Kdltor Gale Collier

:-Sport-Editor ■ Bill Early
Society Editor Dorothy Sumner 
Joke Editor Elizabeth, Morris

Reporters
Senior Margaret Jones
Junior . ■ ■■ Ruth Irick
Sophomore Burton Gregg
Freshman - - ■ Bill Williamson

------S -A -B -S -------
SENIORS PRESENT

THREE-ACT COMEDY

sponsor, Miss Lula Jo HarvefX
The Santa Anna Band very 

kindly played several numbers. 
There were many numbers be
tween acts' given by members 
o f high school. H. L, Lackey 
and Rubye Lee Price, dressed as 
ldds, sang and danced "Mud 
Pie Days.” Doris Spencer and 
Rubye Lee Price sang a medley 
o f old songs, consisting of "Let 
the Rest o f the World Go By, 
Let Me Call You Sweetheart, 
Home on the Range, and Among 
My Souvenirs.”

Miss Billie Marie Miller of 
Coleman gave a very good song 
and tap dance, “Pennies From 
Heaven.”  A chorus o f girls in
cluding Doris Spencer, Ruth 
Irick, Loraine Parsons, Gene 
Adams, Gale Collier, Wanda 
Sanders, and Rubye Lee Price 
d a n c e d ,  “Organ Grinder’s 
Swing.” •
' The play is the last one to be 
given by the graduating class 
Of 1937.

------ S-A-H-S —
F. F. A. BOYS PRESENT

■ PROGRAM OVER KGKL

:;Af

Tuesday the Boy Scouts hon
ored the student body with a 
very ' helpful program. T h e  
program consisted o f demon
strations o f different bandages 
to use, how they should be put 
on, and what to do in case of 
an emergency. >

The boys appeared on the 
stage seated in patrols. Two 
boys from each patrol demon
strated each thing. The ex
planations were made by their 
Scout master, Mr. Lock.

The program was greatly en
joyed by the entire student 
body. We believe that seeing 
this program will help us at 
some time in case of accident 
away from home or until a doc
tor can be reached.

From the program Tuesday 
we found that the Scouts are 
really doing and learning some
thing;

■- — ~ S-A-H-S — — ■
Maiden Names of Teachers’ ■ 

Wives Revealed

Lest Friday. April 9, 1937, the 
senior class of Santa Anna High 
Sehcol presented a thrce-aci. 
comedy, "Listen to Leon.” The 
play seemed to go over big as 
the house was full. The part 
of “Leon” was played very suc
cessfully by Raymond Holland 
a - very distinguished-'-. actor. 
Frank McGonagill, as “Archi
bald Darby,” again displayed 
his unusual ability as a charac
ter. He was cast as a dashing 
young Englishman. The leading 
feminine role was played by 
Marilyn Baxter as Carolyn Jam
ison. Duane Moore fooled a few 
i'M<l made Colonel Bryan a very 
grouchy old guardian. The part 
o f Anne Cushman was done ex
clusively as only Carlene Ash* 
more could do it. Leon Bryan’s 
valet, Gulseppe was played by 
B, B. Light-foot. Another char
acter part, that of Babe, I,son 
Bryan's forty year old step
daughter, was done by Rosalie 
Nidi. She was done up in pil
lows and long curls. Her meek 
little maid was played by Doris

Last Wednesday, April 7 at 
3:15, SAHS presented a program’ 
over KGKL, San Angelo, Texas. 
Leon Copeland, Bailey Horner, 
Buddy Lovelady, Wendell Rowe, 
Charlie and Oran Henderson, 
Woodrow Newman, M. L. Guth
rie, and Bill Early , entertained 
with severed numbers. Doris 
Spencer and Ruby Lee Price, 
accompanied by Miss Lula Joe 
Harvey entertained with seven 
numbers. This was the fourth 
program presented by the F. F. 
A. boys and their sponsor, Mr. 
Pettit. There is one more pro
gram to be presented, which 
will be April 29 ever KNEL at 
Brady. ■■ '-m.,

. . - — S-A-H-S— -■ . 
Senior Class Chooses Speakers 

. For School Exercises

The senior class of ’37 after 
considering the most worthy 
ability and long service on the 
faculty which have been those 
of our superintendent, were 
honored to choose . Mr.. J. C. 
Scarborough as speaker for the 
Commencement Exercises Mav 
21, 1937.

Rev. J. Virgil Davis, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, 
was chosen as speaker for the 
Baccalaureate sermon, May 18, 
1937.

- EXPERT

A c e t y l e n e WELDING
A N D

U ?e ll E q u ip p e d

MACHINE SHOP

We are prepayed to  do your Machinist work 
in  a tip-top way in our new location and we 
have the tools to do it.

. —  ALSO -----  •
BfomkmmtMmg -

We'&ave bought' out the,Jones Blacksmith 
Shdj) and inoVed it in bur new location and 
Mr. IfarAal wilt still Be with ns to give you , ~ _' 
the best of .Bkcksmithing."

-Rosalie Nieil is i superinten
dent ■ o f ■ the. primary department 
at the Baptist church, president 
of the Senior B. T. TJ. and presi
dent of Y. W. A.

Carlene Ashmore is the as
sistant in the primary depart
ment and ■ is • vice president ■ of 
the Y. W. A,

Margaret Jones plays the 
piano to the primary depart
ment and in B. T, U. She is 
secretary of the Y. W. A.

Marilyn Baxter is assistant 
pianist at the Christian Church.

Talmadge Turner plays the 
piano in the Intermediate de
partment at the Baptist church 
and Dorothy Sumner leads the 
staging. ■■■ • :

Doris Rollins and Louise 
Oakes lead the Vesper Bible 
Study, and the Christian En
deavor.

■ ' - ---- 'S-A -H -S——. '
Seniors Interviewed

i r.c ■»» *|J,
l Y l l U U /  C M 5

It is interesting to know who 
the wives o f our married teach
ers were before they married 
Mrs. J. C. Scarborough, wife of 
our superintendent, was Miss 
Iva Phipps. . Mrs. J. R. Lock, the 
wife of our principal, was Miss 
Bessie . Sheffield. Mrs. Clyde 
Dean, the wife of the football 
and track coach, was Miss Daisy 
Guggolz.

' —  S-A-H-S —  .
What the Teachers Plan

To Do This Summer

Miss McCreary plans to go to 
school in Denton.

Miss Pinney is also planning 
to attend school in Denton.

Mr. Mathews is going to 
school in Austin at the Univer
sity of Texas.

Mr. Pettit is going to work in 
Santa Anna. ■

Miss Harvey will go to Mexico 
City to school.

Mr. Lock plans to “ just rest.” 
Later he may go to school.

Mr. Scarborough thinks now 
he will not be able to go to 
school as he is planning a pro
ject that he will have to super
vise.

The rest of the teachers are 
undecided.

------S-A-H-S ------  .
Group of Freshman

Girls Entertained

Ellon Windham, an industri
ous senior, wishes to take a 
business course at Draughon’s 
College and become a secretary.

Hazel Lewis wants'to take a 
business correspondence course.

' ■ —  S-A-H-S — ' ' 
Stuart Williams Wins Fourth

Place in Discus at District

April 19-24, 1937 :
The program for Fiesta Week 

in San . Antonio, .■ which. is held < 
annually, this year .occurs the' 
week of April 19-24, and festi
vities for the event are being 
published to all newspapers be
longing to the South Texas 
Press Association.

Monday, April 19th 
10:00 A\ M. — Convention,

State Association of T e x a s  
Pioneers, Gunter:Hotel. At 8:00.
P. M. Grand Patriotic Bail and 
Reception, Municipal Auditor
ium. ■ ■ ■ VC,
...10:00 A, M, to 5:00 P. M. —
Villita Art Gallery, 511 Villita 
Street. Daily exhibition of oil 
paintings, water colors, wood 
and stone sculpture, etc. Tea 
served during these hours.

3:00 P, M. —Entry of King 
Antonio X IX over the Southern
Pacific Railroad, to be met .by ____ .... s____
Texas Cavaliers—escorted from ! is Galveston, whose island post- 
station to the Alamo, to place a ! tion and land-locked bay give 
wreath in memory of Texas ; it qualifications which were first 
Heroes.. -. i recognized bv Privateer .Jean La.-

6:45- P, M. — Pilgrimage toj.fitte. In 1934 2,569,477 tons of 
the ALAMO — a dignified and ; cotton, vegetable and animal 
silent procession; School child- products, wheat and flour, crude 
ren, patriotic, fraternal, civic,; sulphur, ores, and others- passed 
and social organizations parti-. through its docks.

DENTON, April 15.—Credit for 
Texas’ high standing as a ship
ping state should not go entirely 
to the fact that the coast line is 
long and jagged, for Its thirteen 
deep-water ports are all man
made. Age-old deposits of silt 
have made these excavations 
necessary. -

The most man-made of them 
all, Houston, now ranks fourth 
in total commerce in the whole 
United States, exceeded only by 
New York. Philadelphia and Du
luth-Superior. First in cotton 
exports and third in exports to 
foreign countries, Houston is al
so a major export point for crude 
petroleum products. An enorm
ous coastwise business, both out 
bound and inbound, adds to the 
total

Grandfather of all Texas ports

Wil, tUivi j / f c h i o '  *-* * *
Aransas. Two recently opsiig€ 
ports are Brownsville and Pert 
Isabel... -

Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays '

Saturday, April TO, Stuart 
Williams, a senior, won fourth 
place in the discus at the an
nual District Track Meet held at 
Brownwood. He threw the dis
cus a distance of 97 feet plus. 
He also entered in javelin but 
failed to place,

: ----- - S-A-H-S —
Mr. Thate: Bill, I wish you

wouldn’t whistle at your work.
Bill: I wasn’t working, sir,

only whistling.

P. B: What do you ' do with 
your dull safety razor blades? 

j Raymond: Shave with them
] mostly. ,

o

. r SM’ARMDO1 . 
G& Jb Bom mmomesiMEB¥

A happy group of freshman 
girls met at the home of Betty 
Sue Turner for a Slumber‘ Par
ty and a day on the mountain 
Friday might and Saturday, 
April 2 . and 3.
' The girls really had a slum
berless night but it was enjoy
able. Saturday the girls had an 
eventful day exploring on the 
west and east mountains. Soon 
after noon the girls returned 
from the mountain ending the 
exciting day. >

Those that were in the group 
were Vera Fae Tisdel, Melba 
Dean Holt, Margaret Mobley, 
Mickie Parker, Dorothy Ross, 
Freda Simmons, Willyne Rags
dale and the hostess, Betty Sue 
Turner.

------S-A-H-S------
Total Enrollment of 

. ' Santa Anna High Is 227

The enrollment of Santa An
na High School on "March 30, 
1937 was 183. In the eighth 
grade ' there were . 44; to the 
ninth, 41; in the tenth, 58; in 
the eleventh, 39, making the 
total 182. There if; one post 
.graduate.".- .■■■■■

The number of students with
drawn is 42, mailing the total 
enrollment for the year 227.

------S-A-H-S------
ON SIGNING OFF

We are about to sign off an 
this year of school. Many are 
signing oil tor life and some 
only untii college stmts or 
school opens again next year. 
But whatever be the circum
stance let’s all sign off with a 
flourish and leave behind us a 
creditable iepovt. Whatever 
you do don’t, let clown these 
last iow weeks, keep right on ao 
if school had only begun. _ Or 
if you have had a few bad 
marks before try to bring them 
up to passing. Really it is these 
last few weeks of the year that 
count and let’s don’t stop until 
the last day is over.

— ' S-A-H-S —
Seniors Have Class Meeting

The seniors met Monday, Ap
r il-12 and elected their . most 
representative girt and nominat
ed 'those, ter m ost. Kpjfserita- 
tive boy. Doris Spencer Is most 
representative girl and will be 
erosmfd class night. May, l®. 
Bill S&iy ahd Bill Mitchell w^ro 
nominees f o r  representative

»  CSS)
DENTON, April 15,- -̂Spring is 

a welcome season for many 
reasons, but to -the housewife 
one of ,the most important of 
these is the availability of fresh 
vegetables. While canned goods 
must be relied upon the year 
round, they are more pleasing if 
not used too often.

Fresh' foods are favored not 
only for their, characteristic 
flavor but also for their more 
desirable textures. Rhubarb, for 
instance, is ‘ frequently cooked 
too soft in the necessary proces
sing for its preservation in cans, 
resulting in a mushy consisten
cy. The same principal holds in 
cooking green apples, fresh, as- 
paragos, tender string beans, 
fresh peas and young cabbage.

STEWED RHUBARB: Wash
rhubarb. If skins are tough, re
move the toughest portions. If 
the rhubarb is crisp and tender 
do not remove skins. Add wa
ter to a little more than half the 
depth of the rhubarb and bring 
to r. boiling point. Remove from 
the flame, and sweeten to taste.

ASPARAGUS: Since the end
of the tip is more tender than 
the stem, uniformity of done- 
nc-ss can bo attained only by 
special treatment of the pints 
in cooking.

Method One: Cut off the
tough ends, leaving the bunch 
unseparatod. Place the bunch 
on end in a high, narrow contain
er. Add water to come only part 
way up the stems. Cool? uncov
ered until the tougher part be
comes softened'. Then place a 
cover and finish by steaming the 
top until done. • !

Method Two: Cut the unus
able part into - one inch pieces. 
Cook the stem parts until some
what softened. Then add the 
tins and finish cooking. This is 
the more practical method.

CREAMED ASPARAGUS AND 
EGG ON TOAST: Cook the as
paragus by the last method us
ing sufficient water freely, sli
ghtly more than to cover. When 
the asparagus is almost done, 
season well. Break to as many 
eggs as servings desired. Cover 
and permit to simmer and steam 
until the eggs are somewhat 
firm. Place the eggs on slices o f 
toast To the asparagus and its 
cooking water, add a half cup 
of sweet cream to which suffici
ent flour has been added to make 
a medium! cream sauce. This; 
will require two tablespoons o f 
flour for each cup of liquid.

NEW BESTS: . Wash thorou
ghly and cut Off tops, leaving at j 
least 1 inch of leaf stem. Leave!

;| rtauk in boiling water until tenti-
C o8k';

iwBifeSBiil-iftiSSS' MifcS&'off. tfe- -

cipating — .auspices o f B'iesta 
San Jacinto Association.

■ Tuesday, April 20th - 
10:00 A. M. — Review of 2nd 

Division at Parade Grounds, 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

8:00 P. M. —Battle of Flow
ers Fete, Municipal Auditorium, 
a terpsichorean treat by San 
Antonio -school children, aus
pices of Battle of Flowers Asso
ciation.

Wednesday, April 21st
10:00 A. M. — Preliminaries, 

2:00 P. M. — Finals. Fiesta 
State Track Meet, Jefferson 
High School Field, Donaldson 
and Kampmann Avenues aus
pices City Recreation Depart
ment and High Schools, spon
sored by Fiesta San Jacinto As
sociation. I

1:30 P. M. — Flower Show, I 
I Menger Hotel, auspices of Worn-I 
I en’s Club, April 21 and 22. j 
j 4:00 P. M. — Trades Display ! 
) Parade featuring San Antonio's ! 
| business and industrial develop- ; 
! ment,. auspices o f  Fiesta San j 
I Jacinto Association. ,

Thursday. April 22ml ! 
| 9:00 A. M. to: 4:00 P. M. — j
i Concert bands during the day, j 
Thomas Jefferson High School,! 
auspices of Battle of Flowers | 
Association. . ,

12:30 P. M. —Battle of Flowers; 
Association Luncheon. St. . An- j 
thony Hotel.

! -7:00 P. M. —Marching bands; 
i and Bugle and Drum Corps, and 
: Mass Bands events, S. A. Tech ; 
(Field, -auspices .o f  Battle of;
; Flowers Association. !
> 8:00 P. M. — Coronation of
i Queen o f -Fiesta de San Anton-;
: io. Municipal -Auditorium,-aus-1 
; pices of the Order of the Alamo. ! 

Friday, April 23rd ' . .j
9:30 A. M. — Convention,' 

South Texas Press Association, 
Gunter Hotel, (two days, April 
.23 and 24). -

4:00 P. M. '—Battle of Flow
ers Parade, known throughout 
the world, commemorating the 
Battle of San Jacinto.

7:00 P. M. Dinner to the 
South Texas Press Association 
at Plaza Hotel.

. . Saturday, April-24th 
9:00 A. M. to 6:00- P. M.—  

Open House by San Antonio 
Merchants ~  Bargain Day. - I 

(DAILY) — Band of roving, 
gaily costumed musicians, ■ sere
nading downtown hotels, busi- ] 
ness houses, banks, and muni-1 
cipal offices.

Carnival Shows Down Town 
Low Railroad Rates In Effect 

, San Antonio,--Texas-... .
--------- _ o------- —

VACANCIES IN MARINES ,
The U. S. Marine Corps, Uncle 

Sam’s Soldiers of the Sea, has 
vacancies for clean-cut- Ameri
cans. Young men 18 to 25 years 
of age, white, with high school 
education or. it’s equivalent, who 
are in good physical condition 
and of high. moral character, 
with ambition to studv and trav
el, thereby increasing their 
chances of success in life, com
municate with IT. S. Marine 
Corps -Recruiting-, Station, 822 
M en  Building, Dallas, Texas.

PETER CONACHY, . 
Major, U. S. . Marine Cacps,'.-.

■ - . Recruiting Officer.
-— — — -6— - — —

- - "-METHODIST "MISSIONARY:' 
. . . . . .  SOCIETY ..

S tae:- 'a t '# . ®i-.April':I§,' 1937.- ■ 
;Hc>Gtess: Mto. Sherman Geh- 

rett.

Hymn, : * ,
Worship a n d  Meditation:

On the Sabine Neelies water
way are Beaumont,. Port Arthur, 
Port Neches, and Orange, all of 
which export crude oil and pro
ducts, timber products,, rice, 
scrap iron and steel. Texas 
City is concerned mainly with 
the exportation of petroleum 
and cotton, doing a large import 
business in raw. sugar:

Freeport sends out a great deal 
of crude sulphur, this being the 
center of. the largest sulphur in-'

A Great Job
of '.Shirt-. . 

Laundering
We have acquired a rep
utation among men for 
having the shirt situa
tion well in hand! Our 
laundered shirt ; _ gives 
full satisfaction with its: 

. smoothly starched collar 
and cuffs, and its clean, 
w e l l  finished appear
ance, -
We guarantee Halisfac- 
tion on all laundry work.

The
SANTA ANNA 

STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Phone 32

COMPLETE SETS OF
« « ,  i i iE is  a so i 

'SILVERWARE
fof coupons' in off saiitt of

BELLE OF VERNON:
FLOII

OWEN’S
CASH GROCERY

DR. R. A. ELLIS

Y

Optometrist '

| Brownwood, Texas I

Charter No. 13854 - Reserve District No. 11
• REPORT OF -CONDITION OF "THE

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
of Santa. Anna, m the State of Texas, at- the cluse of 1 

- Business on March 31, 1937,
ASSETS"- ,'

1., Loans and discounts ......................$155,401,16
2. - Overdrafts ....................................... ...................... . 1,369.70
3;. .".United States -Government obligations. ....

direct and or fully g u a r a n t e e d : 15,000.00
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ 20,701.88
6. Banking house, $10,200.00 Fur. & fixtures, $2,100.00 12,300.00
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve b a n k ......... .. 66,073.44
9. Cash, balances .with-other banks, and .

cash items in process of collection . _____  185,418.09
10. Cash items not in process of collection . . . . . . . . . . . .  ’ 102.25
33. Other assets 75.35

TOTAL ASSETS . . . . . . . . . . . - . , . . . . . . . . . .  456,442.67
: ■ LIABILITIES'. ' '

14. Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations 362,000.15

16. State, county, and municipal deposits ............, 18,980.80
18. Deposits of other banks, including certified. .

and cashier's: checks outstanding: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  132.23
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive: : . :

(a) Secured by pledge:of loans ■ ; , -
1 - -andor" investments .......... $ 6,772.04 ■

(b) --Not -secured- by .pledge of loans -
- and or investments .......... ......... -374,341,19

to TOTAL DEPOSITS . . . . .  . . . 381,113.23
30. Capital,account: . .

Common stock, 2,500 shares,-
par $20.00 per share ............. $50,000.00
Sur p l u s : - . . . . . . . . . . . . ........1( ,̂500.00;
Undivided, profits—net . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14,829.44

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ...................  75,329.44

TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................. 456,442.0?
MEMORANDUM:

- Loans and Investments Fledged: . t o  Secure Liabilities . -

31. United States Government obligations,
direct andjor' fully guaranteed ................... : . .  7,583.00

7,500.0024. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) . . .
30. Pledged:

(b) Against State, county,
and municipal deposits ..................................................... ..................................v  7,500.00

Xh) • TOTAL HfEEK3ED....... ..................... ' ‘fJ S iJ i
State- of- Texas, County o f Colenaa, ss: ....

j,, D. 1>1 Pieratt, cashier o f tte  above-named bank, do solemn- 
1 1 ; . ir that the above statement is true to the best i f
* ».c. ■j dgo and belief.
j XX L. PEgRATT, Cat

. to and subscribed before me this lflth day o f
| .Seal) ' I M S  V."'STO«lftBD,

i ' ,  u s a ® .......
MIS®'!?
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oapu^i volnmn
Sunday School 9:45 a, m.

X  B, Lock, Supt.
Training Union 7 p. m. A. B. 

liiglilfoot, Gen. Director.
Preaching services 11 a. m. 

and 8 p. hi. R. Elmer Dunham, 
pastor. •

. : Sunday School Gains ■" 
With continuous visitation ef

forts thru a number of organiz
ed classes, the attendance last 
Sunday was higher than for the 
previous Sunday. There were 
M l present, and offerings were 
proportionately larger. v Many 
more than usual remained for 
flic* preaching service. A large 
crowd attended the evening ser
vice for the baptising. We hope 
to cross the 300 mark in attend
ance . nest. Sunday.. . It .can be 
done, and visitation is the key 

-to ' success. ■■
We Welcome These New .

1 : ■ Members •
We were all happy to have Mr. 

Joe R. Stapleton join the church
upon profession of faith, for 
baptism and Mr. ———Baker by
letter from Valera. Mr. Staple- 
ton is the third young man from 
his family to unite wifh the 
church in the past two weeks, 
and it was a splendid sight for 
all three to be baptizec? at the 
same time. Let us continue 
to emphasize soul-winning and 
expect conversions every Sunday. 
We like this way of having some 
to come for baptism every Sun
day, and thank God for their 
coming.
■■■ Off To Convention Dallas ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lock, .Mrs. 
Jack Pruitt and the pastor are

It will -be funnier than the first 
one, as special detectives have
been fracking the victim for days 
to get the real inside'dope on 
his interesting and varied activi
ties. Tile lunch for the occasion 
is to be a Dul.cli one, with ;U? the 
li immings, including saner kraut 
weiners, and butter milk. Men, 
you wont want to miss this meet
ing. It will be the talk of the 
neighborhood for days, so some 
think, who are “In the know.” 

Glad Yon Read It ■'
We have heard recently from 

three people who read this col
umn. One is a former pastor, 
another a former missionary and 
a third a member who is unable 
to attend church services at 
present. With that much incen-

must be visited before the nest 
Sunday. Equipment must be of 
the best type for good work, 
and the appearance of the 
room . must measure up to a 
high mark. Congratulations, 
Primary Dopui-Uuimt, and may 
ether departments determine to 
do what you have done and 
they can do. Mis. 0. R. Stock Is 
the Oupciinicndenf and Mrs. A. 
B. Lightfoot - is the Associate 
Superintendent in charge ' of 
visitation. There are six classes 
in the department and another 
is being organized this week.

Two Soft-Ball Team?* For 
Our Church

In line with the new require
ments of the Softball lagne, 
two teams will be sponsored for

live, we were bold enough to ask i the Baptist church. An adult 
at church i f  anyone else reads i team has already made initial 
it, and it seemed that more than j plans, having elected Mr. Carl 
a hundred have been doing so. j Williams manager. The young 
We thank you, and again thank i men under the leadership of 
the Santa Anna News for the j Mr, Louis Newman and Mr. 
space. We had just been wond- |.Charles Mathews will soon have 
ering if enough people were! another team on foot. There 
reading the column to justify j are no restrictions as to resi- 
the space we use, and appreciate Ldence or age for sponsored 
the above indications. j teams, so that high school, boys,

Seventy Rate Attendance Pins I rural residents and those with-
At the close of Sunday school 

Sunday morning, Supt. J. R. 
Lock presented all the available 
pins for six months continuous 
attendance, and still lacked a 
dozen having enough to go 
round. Many are starting out 
with red pins determined .. to 
make as good record as these 
have done. Still others were 
getting bronze pins for three 
months attendance.: Three clas
ses were able to turn in their 
urienlisted class lists and there
by “Get out of the Red” by hav
ing reached these prospective 
pupils. A new class had to be

leaving this week for Dallas,! created in_ the .Primary depart-
•where they will attend the 
State Sunday School Convention 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. -

Assccialional Training Cnion
Calvary church near Mozelle 

community was the host of the 
association al Training Union 
Sunday and the largest crowd in 
some months attended. There

ment Sunday morning, and Mrs. 
L. A. Berryman has been instal
led as the new teacher. Mrs. 
Jack Pruitt is the one who re
ceives credit for having built a 
class by visitation. . It pays all 
the time to visit.

Men’s Classes Go Picnicing ■ 
The Men of ages 35-45 had 

quite a party last Thursday

In the city limits are eligible to 
membership in these teams. 
Sponsored teams, will only play 
against other sponsored teams 
this year. Membership on a 
team In the other league does 
not bar playing on a sponsored 
team, according to opinions of 
some of the softball temporary 
officials. ,

Presby’rian Church
M. L. Womack, Minister 

Sunday School, 10 a. m., J. T.
Oakes, Supt. -

Services at 11:00 a. m. and 
7:30 p, m.

Christian Endeavor 6:15 p. m. 
Vesper Bible Hour first and 

third Tuesdays in each month.
Mother’s Club third Thursday 

in each month.
Women’s Missionary Society 

Mondays after second and

Methodist Church
in.

were 113 present and each local• night when they went out to Mr.: fourth Sundays.
church set goals for High-At
tendance day which is a state- | 
wide project for April 25. Santa 1 
Anna set the highest goal of any ; 
church in the county, with 200 j 
as their high mark for that day. j 
The next associational meeting | 
will meet in two sections, known j 
as Zone 1 and Zone 2, or the; 
West and'East Zones. The West 
Zone will meet at GOuldbusk, 
with Mrs. Hugh - Metcalf In 
charge, and the East Zone will 
meet at Liberty with R. E. Dun
ham in charge. This will be the 
iecond Sunday in: May. Two 
new unions have just been org
anized, one at Trickham and one 
at Leady. Liberty is also a quite 
recent organization and is doing 
splendid work. ,
Fifteen Went To Brady Women's 

Meet
Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett, local presi

dent of W. M. U. headed a dele
gation of fifteen who attended 
the District 16 Woman’s Mission" 
ary Union convention. A large 
group of young people attended 
Thursday night. This was the 
largest single church group 
from any church in the district. 
Congratulations on this good 
work. .

Laymen To.'Meet Tuesday of 
-Next-Week'. •

The local Brotherhood presi
dent, Mr. T. H: Upton has plans 
complete for a fine meeting to 
be held Tuesday night, April 20 
at the church. The theme for 
the meeting is “Service” and the 
speakers are Messrs Lige Gober, 
J. A. Earley, W. E. Ragsdale and 
V. L. Grady. The program is to 
be “Lives of Great Men, No. 2.” 
,und the great mans’ name will 
"sot be revealed until that night.

Carl Williams’ ' for a fish-fry. 
Twenty five were present for the i 
fun and fellowship and there 
was a good increase in attend
ance Sunday as a result: The
class of men.25 to 35 is having a 
picnic this week at the Ranger 
Park, to which, the. members are 
inviting their wives. L. A. Ber
ryman, Delmar Hamm and, Cal
vin Campbell are the committee 
in charge.
Their Terminology Was Faulty
The. Trailer Log-cut show that 

was in,town Monday had many 
interesting relics and antiques 
worth seeing, but the statement 
on the side of the truck pro
claiming that the log they used 
as a body for- the trailer was 
“Older than Christ” was incor
rect. If they had said the tree 
was older than Jesus it would 
h a v e  been acceptable, b u t  
CHRIST is the Divine name of 
the Son of God, and He is Et
ernal, and was the one accord
ing, to John who made the 
earth, the tree and everything 
else. “All things were made by 
Him and without Him was not 
anything made that was made.”

Primary Department .Makes 
: History

The Primary department with 
the installation of 24 new chairs 
of regulation height passed the 
last hurdle toward being a 
Standard Department according 
to Southern Baptist Convention 
requirements. This is the first 
department in the history of 
this church to reach such a 
rating. One is that the offic
ers must maintain a 60 percent 
attendance average at the 
Weekly Teacher’s meeting. An-

The Presbyterial met at Bal
linger April 8 with nine Santa 
Anna people attending the meet
ing.

These included Rev. M. L. 
Womack, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mc- 
Caughan, Mrs. J. TV Oakes, Mrs. 
Sam Collier, Mrs!. Dora Bell, Mrs. 
W. O, Garrett, Nell Bell and Vir
ginia Burrow.

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society met at the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Kelley with Mrs. Kelley -in 
charge of the program. The 
subject for the afternoon was 
“American Indians.”

The Presbyterian church was 
represented by Rev..M. L. Wom
ack and T. J: McCaughan at the 
meeting of the Presbytery last 
week. >

J. Virgil Davis, Pastor.
Church School, 9:45 a.

C. B, Vemer, Gen. Supt,
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock'. 

Sermon . Topic:. “Paying- Our 
Debts.” ‘

Evening Worship, 7:30, Young 
People’s Program. ■ .

Epwortli League meeting, 0:30 
p. m., Mrs. Tom Hays, president.

The schedule for Methodists 
everywhere the next two weeks 
shows one of the fullest pro
grams we have ever had. Mis
sionary Rally of the Runnels and 
Coleman county Layman and 
Preachers at Crews Wednesday 
of this week, Women’s Mission
ary Conference at Temple Tues- 
day-Thursday, Epworth League 
County meet at Bangs Tuesday 
night and our Bishops' Crusade 
Program u; now being worked. 
We will have the Mission Study 
connected with it next Monday 
to Friday. Let each member of 
these various activities take no
tice and do his or her part to 
make the campaign.a.great suc
cess.

Bishop Paul B. Kern in speak
ing of the banquet that will be 
given in every church in South
ern Methodism says in part: 
“April 23—Methodism’s Mighty 
Movement, on the evening of 
Friday, April 23, more Method
ists will gather in their respec
tive churches for the considera
tion of one single purpose than 
have ever assembled in the his
tory of American Methodism. 
Imagine 500,GOO Methodist peo
ple singing, thinking, praying 
and giving all together at one 
time in thousands of churches. 
It is not simply a time to eat a 
good meal or merely to enjoy 
Christian fellowship. We are 
honoring our first missionaries, 
Taylor and Jenkins, who sailed 
for China,April 24. 1846. We are 
confronting a world in need and 
a church that is handicaped by 
the impediment of a debt. There 
ought to be a note of deep and 
Christian seriousness. As we 
look back into the glorious chap
ters of our missionary past, we 
should gather strength to face 
the crisis that is on us in this, 
movement.—A world in need 
calls us. The God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ wills 
this forward movement. Christ 
.going before it shall be our glory

to follow gladly and aacriftcially 
in Ms train.” Let Santa Anna 
Methodism, do their part.

League Program for April 18 
Subject: Pictures that fill the

mind.”
.'Hym n: “Day Is Dying in the 
West”  , - . . • - ...

Scripture: Rom, 12:.*-21 by 
Marjorie Pope. ■:

Hymn: “.Vov the Beauty of
the Earth.”

Talk: (1.) “What The Movi
es Do to Us,” Rheba Boai’dman, 
12) “Shopping Desirable Mov
ies,” Larue Curry, 18) Support
ing Good Movies,” E. W. Polk; 
“Standards for Supporting a 
Good Movie,” Dan Blake.

Hymn: ■ "Give of Your Best to 
the Master/’ .

Sentence Prayers led by the 
Pastor concluded with Lord’s 
Prayer in Concert. - 

Benediction.

LIBERTY II. D. C. MEETS

“Yard furniture of wood, 
metal, or canvas in gay colors 
add comfort end attractiveness 
to the rural yard," si-id Miss 
Alice Glenn Young, county 
homo demonstration a g e n l, 
when she met with the Liberty 
Home Demonstration Club on 
Thursday, April i at the home 
of Mrs. Waiter Holt.

Miss Young’s discussion on 
“Yard Furniture" sot the ladies 
to planning for move summer 
comfort by making plans for an 
outdoor living room.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to the agent, twelve members 
and one visitor, Mrs. P. D. 
Hughes.

The next meeting is to be 
April 15 with Mrs. W. A. 
Standly as hostess. A demon 
stration on dresser scarfs will 
be given by Mrs'. 3. M. Duggins.

■. ----;------- Q-----------

TRICiSIMM: H. n . C. MEETS
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The best way to prevent flips 
Is to have hay stacks a long dist
ance from, the house, have all 
garbage palls covered, also have 
the house well screened, Mrs. Joe 
Stacy told members o f the Trick- 
ham Home Demonstration Club 
at a meeting Thursday, April 8 
at the home of Mrs. Bud Laugh- 
lin. V

Mrs. C. F. Shield made an in
teresting talk on “Files as Dis
ease Carriers.” Mrs. Oscar Boe- 
nicke told about the advantage 
of fly traps. -

The club decided to donate 
$3.00 to help buy a radio for a 
sick friend.

Refreshments were served to 
fifteen members, Including two

..ii»Si M rnew members. Mrs,
.S S h es /a h i 'Safe 
thews, also"-"
Helen Dean and Tavy. Marie: 
Stdcy.

Next meeting o f the club will 
be Thursday, April 22, at the
Club room ,.shea.M rs. Jos&.,¥qe1e».-.,1 
bedroom demonstrator, will give ' 
a  demonstration on drestot 
scarfs.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

Rev. J, T. McClure o f Brow n-' 
wood will ho in Santa Anner 
Tuesday night to preside over, 
the third annual quarterly co n -' 
feronce as chief speaker. The 
church officials will attend the 
conference.

More Stores Paint Fronts

Among the other stores who 
have recently painted the fronts 
of their stores for the spring 
dress-up campaign apparently 
on among local merchants, are 
Ragsdale’s Bakery and Turner 
Drug Store.

Both have added white paint 
to the front entrance of their 
stores within the last ten days. 
Ohers who have painted their 
stores recently include Purdy 
Merc. Co., D. R. Ilill & Bro.

Say you saw it in the News.

i f  SetAiny t* .

L  E lS id B Y
SATISFACTION use

Double Tested/DmMetkf/oof
*  B A K I N G

W m rn POWDER
Sam e P ric e  T o d a y  a s  4 B % a m A q @  

25 ounces for 254
Full Pack —  No flack  Filling

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

other Is that every absent pupil

tm A d ed  
O fm m tym

§ »  I* .r id to .ya#  m
4 r «  ioa  «*?«»
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• E pysfirh isj 
1 xffWrvks today.

Christian Church
Alan Lynch, Pastor.

Sunday School each Sunday 
at 10 a. m.

Communion and preaching at 
11 a. m.

Preaching Sunday evening at 
7:45 p. m. '

Ladies Aid Meeting Monday 
afternoon at 3 p. m. at the 
church.

Choir practice Thursday at 
7:4D p. m.

------------o------------
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DENTON, April 15.— While 
Paris and all gcod fashion fol
lowers cry wildly that “Color is 
everything!” the never-failing 
popularity of black and white 
furnishes an interesting para
dox. ’

This faithful combination is 
strongest in the realm of active 
sportswear this spring, with wool 
jersey and linen leading as ma
terials used. At this early date 
a light weight black wool shirt 
with a light white wool short 
coat is absolutely tops. This 
adaptable woolen cloth is also, 
good for smart black dresses 
with white trimming or white 
jackets in the newest lengths. 
Shoa-string lacings, slide fasten
ers, hppilqed motifs and rtefe*. 
rack braiding are at the head o f 
the list in the way of trimming.

YES, Forward, Jam es/.. . 
Purchased Electric Power 
Gan - Be Driven Hard And ItV 
Shin Off The Horsed. Back.*,

As the-sun grows hotter and, 
thetdsys'ilanger, thetim e strives 
to replace these - woolens with, 
linens; that is, except where;

INDUSTRY IS GO 
AHEAD IN 1937 - •

•••••WHO HAS THE 
MOST POWER

WILL GO FARTHES

. CALL IT PEP, IF YOU 
LIKE... P-URCHASED E-LEC- 
TRIC P-OWER. THATls WHAT 
GETS YOU PLACES. INDEED, 
NO, JAMES, YOU NEEDN'T 
SPARE THE HORSES WHEN 
ELECTRIC POWER TURNS THE 
WHEELS, ESPECIALLY IF ITS 
THE TRANSMISSION LINE ^ 
TYPE THAT FAILS SO SELDOM.

LITTLE BUSINESS.
NO UNIT OF WEST
TEXAS .-COMMERCE 
IS OUTSIDE |HE REALM OF 
SERVICE AS RENDERED 0Y. 
THE-WEST TEXAS WHUTiB 
COMPANY,

ii
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m

,Pr URCHASED £»LECTRIC 
P-OWER IS 90USHT ON A  
SU0IN& SCALE THAT pAlfBS

”• ’ : trf m * .
NO HIDDEN C09ISB. 

ONE SILL COVERS A t fc f f©  
IfALfE ECONOMY INf£U £-

agftvics fwf m  is ss-
M1NO t h e  MOTOR -UPON.

OPERATION op vooR BUS* 
..p feJ tt DEPEN D
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tome Demonstration Notes
- '  * Miss Same P Hill; editor ol 
f% e  Jfrrae Department of the 
.Brogressiyc ’ Parmer Magazine, 
and Mri Eugene Butler, one of 

■ the editors o f the same maga- 
1 Kino, wrte In Coleman County, 
Tucsdny, April 6, to cheek over 

' tii-5. farm, and home o f Mr. and 
Mr, i W lte  Hi into: on, who live 
la the line Community, for the 
Waiter Pi liner Award being of- 
feud w  then magazine. Mr. 
and M y Hi ado* on were scored 
first in District 7 among the 
M” ster Farmer entries to com 
pete will) the other district 
winner," In the state for this 
award. The final judging and 
scoring of all entries is to be
nt,ado lu May.

Last rummer the Hendersons 
rebuilt their home and now 
have a modern, well arranged, 
and attractive house located on 
a' small hill in a beautiful set
ting o f Live oak trees. The 
house is o l the bungalow type 
ijahr.v'.I whii-: iisiu has three

-’-bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, bath, hall, and 
..ervh-3 porch. The interior of 
the house is tastefully decorate 
cd hi light wall papers and iv- 
,uy enameled wood work. At a 
jo ter dale water is to be piped 
into the house. The atmosphere 
of the entire house is attractive, 
.■■pacious, and inviting.

Mrs. Henderson is first year 
yard demonstrator of the Rae- 

• Echo XI. IX Club this year and 
; has aiready made quite a num- 
' her of improvements on her 

yard. In "the shrub and ro.se 
hods sub-irrigation tile lias been 
laid, IS in. deep, to utilize the 

a-"'waste water: from both the bath
room- and kitchen to water the. 
shrubs. Sub-irrigation is by 
far Hie best method of watering 
the shrubs as it encourages the 
roots to strike deep . into the 
5. oil and requires much less wa- 

: ter in the summer. Mrs. Hen-, 
derson has set out 50 rose bush

es, 2 pussy1 willows, 0 jasmine 
humile plants, 3 wax leaf ligu- 
strums, 6 euonynius, 3 nan dines, 
5 abelias, 8 lilacs, and several 
privet plants. Three' wide at
tractive flagstone walks, of na
tive stone, have been laid in the 
front and back yard.

Within the next few months 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson plan 
to break and nod the yard in 
Bermuda grass, repair a n d  
paint the yard fence; se.t out a 
few more shrubs; rebuild and 
paint both the wash house and 
garage; mulch all shrub beds 
with cotton gin waste; and 
whitewash the inside of the 
cellar and add enough shelving 
to provide adequate storage 
space for all canned, cured, and 
dried food products.

Mrs.- Henderson has 188 blood 
tested White Leghorns and has 
been selling about $15.00 of eggs 
to the hatchery each week for 
some time. She is also raising 
some Uttin chickens at present.

In the grove of live oak trees 
in front, of the house Mr. mul 
Mrs. Henderson are planning-, to 
build a rock furnace and place 
tables and benches for picnics 
and other outings.

Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, Exten
sion Clothing Specialist, spent 
Monday in Coleman County. 
During her visit she had a con
ference with the Home Demon
stration Agent, Alice Glenn | 
Young, on the clothing work 
with the girls and the wardrobe I 
contest for the girls in June. 
Later she visited Ada --Jean 
Jameson, Wardrobe demonstra- | 
tor o.t the Echo 4-H club, and 
Mildred .Keeney, Wardrobe dem
onstrator of the Cross Roads 
4-H club, and ̂ talked with tfyem 
about their work.

HpHIS PJ.G IS KEPT OUT OF THE PARLOR — Farmers cvery- 
■JL where are learning more and more of the many and varied uses os 
electricity on the farm. q
■ Here a single strand of charged wire is sufficient fencing to keep the 

pig within bounds. Twice she has come into contact, with the fence, and, 
although the amperage is very low preventing her from getting a seri
ous shriek, she will not touch the wive again.

The Rural Electrification Administration in Washington will furnish 
information to ’farmers about how to use their electric service most 
economically and with maximum benefits.

?lfc

WANT-ADS
FOR SALE: 2 fresh milch cows. 
TV B. find abortion tested. H. J. 
Parker. 16-19p

FOR SALE—State 
Mob.me cotton seed; 
bushel. See M. L. 

mta Anna.

certified 
$1.65 per 
Gui brie, 
. 16-tn.

LOST—Fresnos that belong to
restrict; Ho. 2. ■ Return to Earl 

y rt fhuua Anna. 15-17c.
DINGLE ROW c u l tiv a 

t o r  : ■ to- trade for single row 
planter. J. J. Gregg.

LOST—Red and while raced 
heifer yearling. Strayed from 
place, C miles northeast of Santa 
Am:;3, v. k , Buse. If found, 
call at the Santa Anna Mews of
fice. I6-18p.

• POSTED—All lands- . owned or 
controlled by us are posted ac
cording to the law. No tres
passing, fishing or hunting 
allowed. S. E. a n d  M. L. 
Weaver; - :■■■■” - •;■■■ 14to
MEADS’S TIN SHOP at Coleman 
will build or repair anything In 
the Sheet Metal line. Work 
<-■ uaraataed at Satisfactory Pri
ces. MEAD FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKING. lltn

Improving storage space, re
finishing furniture, adding bed
room linens, painting and re - 
papering, ate being stressed by 
West Texas home demonstra
tion q j u b .  women in their bed
room improvement demonstra
tions' started early this spring 
under the supervision of county 
home demonstration agents.

A make-shift closet has been 
remodeled and converted info 
an attractive ,and convenient 
storage space by Mr. D. B. Mc
Combs of Runnels County. The 
closet was expended- a foote in 
length, several inches ip width 
and up to .the ceilnig and then 
covered with beaver board. A 
door was added to take the; 
place of a creton . curtain pre
viously used. Rods for hanging 
garments and racks for shoes 
were also added.

Mrs. McCombs has also re
moved several coats of enamel 
from an iron bedstead by using 
lye paste and a steel ■ scraper. 
Til never put a finish on ■ a 

piece of furniture without re
moving the old finish first,” 
she said. “Removing the old 
finish will not only give me a 
better working surface a n d 
make the furniture look better, 
but the piece will be easier to 
re finish again if I should de
cide to do that.”

W .T . Utilities j
Issues Paper on 
25th Anniversary

DON'T SCRATCH: Gel rare ride 
Ointment, guaranteed to relieve 
»ny form of ltd;, Eczema, Ath
lete's Foot, or other it citing skin 
irritation or money lefunded. 
Pleasant to use and reasonably 
priced, A large 2 os. jar only 30c 
at Phillips Drug Store. 8-T7p

MARE OWNERS
My Feint; Arabian Horse will 
make the season at my form 12 
miles northeast of Santa Anna 
this vear. Fiucc sfi.OO cash when 
served. Bring your mares to the 
part" ire and leave them if you 
dosha at $1.00 per month extra. 
Nothing charged. See the man 

” on farm. J. J. Gregg.

A wool comfort has been add
ed to her room by Mrs. S. E. 
Welch of Ward county. The 
bat is encased in cheese cloth 
and weighs three pounds. The 
covering is of flowered sateen 
and the comfort is lined with 
solid, color.

Mrs, Welch has added a small 
dressing table m a d e  Croni  
orange crates. The curtains on 
the dressing tabic are from 
loosely woven sacking ■ inter
woven with bright colors.

A demonstration in , washing 
home grown wool was recenlly 
given McCulloch county club 
women so- that they might wash 
their wool and make their own 
comforts.

------------ o-------• ■■

“A graphic picture of the inter
ests and activities of the region 
served by the West Texas Utili
ties Company” was the descrip
tion of that company’s recent 
Silver : Anniversary newspaper 
publication as made by theNa- 
tional Research Bureau, Inc., 
which sent 150 copies of the Re
porter-News section to industri
al and business firms throughout 
the nation, it was learned here.

The information about Santa 
Anna and West Texas, including 
every major industry, natural 
resource and agricultural pro
duct, looms as valuable publicity 
for the entire region.

The National Research Bur
eau, in its editorial comment on 
the edition, says:

“From a modest concern sup
plying light and power to only 
one town—Abilene—to a huge 
organization serving 160 com- 
mnities in 49 counties—‘;AU that 
growth in the short span of 25 
years!

“No wonder the West Texas 
Utilities Company, with head
quarters in Abilene, made so 
much, recently, of Its Silver An
niversary!

“Through the courtesy of Gene 
Elo (editor of the section)- of the 
New Business Department of 
that utility we hand you a copy 
of the Silver Anniversary sup
plement of the Abilene Report
er-News. Twenty pages of it—a 
complete, .informative, interest
ing newspaper in itself.

“The editorial content presents 
r graphic picture of the inter
ests and activities o f the, region 
served by the Wesjj Texas Utili
ties Company, while the adver
tising—of manufacturers, con
tractors and dealers—testifies to 
the high record in which the 
organization is held.

“Sixty thousand copies of the 
supplement were distributed to 
consumers throughout the terri
tory,” ’

and usually applied in ; the fall, 
will give good results on most 
pastures, Since manure is 
strong in nitrogen and weak in 
phosphorus, it should be sup
plemented w i t h superphos
phates. :

Superphosphate alone may be 
the most profitable, because it 
costs less than the other, miner
al fertilizers and encourages 
growth of legumes, which m 
turn produce more nitrogen for 
the grasses.

Tht Agricultural Conservation 
Program carries provisions for 
benefit, payments for the use of 
superphosphate. County agri
cultural agents can explain this 
feature of the program.

------------o------------ .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner, 

Mrs.. G. A. ' Shockley; Helen
Turner and Maurice Kirkpatrick 
were Brady visitors Sunday af
ternoon.

--------:--- o---------- — ;
, Rev. Homer Vanderpool of 

Ballinger, former pastor of the 
Methodist Church here, visited 
for a short time in Santa Anna 
Monday.

■o

Plans Made for 
WTCC Meeting 

In Brownwood

Few of us ever turn, our criti
cal ability on ourselves.

l i i i i l l i i

R E D  &
WHITE BIG FOOD I I I
Tomato Juice TLm\. . . . 23c Apple Butter 23c
COFFEE L“ um. . . . 60c W H IP 0,d Tom’ RibbonkjillUI Cane, No. 10 can ....... . .. v v b

Macaroni ^ B,IU,d' 13c
ffheaties S T . r . . . . . . 25c
flav-R-Jel 7!L™7?7f h 7  14c
s oap7\77w7 : “ ' M e  
washo “ :sr c:,SMs.. 21c

coffee o " t r r ;r “h... i c
Any Two Items 19c

fW M  'Sl,riUf!tlm<’’ ' IQ/*GPIlll No. 2 can, 2 for . . . . . . .

Hominy ... 19c 
Spinach £ ? £ ? ■ * . . . . 19c
BEANS .... 19c ! H/IAPQ' Lal'6«'’No- 16 Uorcl. .Ifllir O ’ - Mop. only, ...........................  L 'J v

Sweet P ota toesr,Qr r  19c 
Bran F l a k e s 1 9 c

BROOMS S  SJT2. . . . . 89c
Pepper 1CZ; ree:.9c. . . . .  5c

Vienna Sausage 2 . ,  . 19c milk r u r r . . . . . . . . isc
Pineapple r„, 2 for. . . 19c Tomatoes T tl . . . . . .  5c

amass
..M B

j —

■
■ I

W a r n; V :

Quality Meats Priced Low |
.7.33cBACON Sliced, Dexter 

Brand, lb. . ,

Cheese No, 1 Full 
Cream, lb. 22c

JOWLS Salt Cured, 
lb.................. 14c

LIVER Fresh Pork, 
lb. . . . . . . .  I . . 15c
Forequarter, 
lb. .; . . . 15c

Fruits - Vegetables 
Bananas . . . . . . .  5c
Lettuce Fn-m , ...._ ...... 5c
Carrots " r . Bu“ 'wr.7 7 .l0 c
BEANS r , ; . 77.  Me
Potatoes I™'™**.*..'..... 5c

b!

Rexall 1 CENT Sale
SATURDAY

m mm

?'.l;:t o , l v 7 i 7 - 1 i;-:7-777

H a d  - f l w i i t i r ^ A T l I B D A T "  

" at lc Prices

make pastures 
on most any

Stock up m bargains.

HI

“Phosphates 
produce -auwe 
farm.”

The most commonly known 
deficiencies in ... ..Texas „pastures 
p e  generally phosphorous, hu
mus, apd nitrogen. These defi
ciencies not only result in a 
.lowered., yield. o f Jtoagj) and. .tut 
increase of undesirable grasses,

' feBfrttt" a 'fcfirered mineral con
tent Jn all plants. Xu other 
Words, if a soil is lacking in 
phosphonis, the grasses will not 
only make less growth, t>ut ante,
___ 4  paging; -the. pasture will:
not ;;yi- enough phosphates for.

BMorard mimuev cA -he veto

BROWNWOOD, April 8.—Elab
orate preparations are being 
made for the nineteenth annual 
convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to be held 
here May 10, 11 and 12.

Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce already has appointed the 
convention steering committee 
and committee chairman. Jed 
Rix, assistant. WTCC manager, 
'has opened convention head
quarters in Hotel Brownwood, ;

An attendance of at least 10,- 
000 people is expected. . Hotel 
reservations are being received 
daily.

The program will include two 
general, assemblies, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday mornings.

In addition to the general as
semblies, four group conferences 
will bo held. “Soil Conservation 

'and Flood Prevention,'’ general 
! theme of the entire convention, 
i will be-topic of? discussion <ti- om 
of the conferences. Subject of 
another one of the conlerencea 
will be “Oil and Gas Development 
in West Texas.”

Twq luncheons for WTCC di
rectors, who are expected to at
tend-from all affiliated cities and 
towns, will be held, one on Mon
day gnd the other on Tuesday. 
The directors will hear reports 
from the convention work com
mittee and vote on proposals and 
resolutions received.

A luncheon for newspapermen 
and Chamber of Commerce 
secretaries will be held Tuesday, 
May 11.
’teTwO’’outstanding -shows,-, for 
which talent already is being 
secured, will be presented under 
the direction of Dr. Mollle W. 
Armstrong, Brown«oM - The 
shows M l be headlight* o f the 
Monday and Tuesday atgM pro
grams o f the conyenficm. 

Governor James V. Allies.

been, received for the . Home 
Town Speaking Contest, one of 
the: annual features of the con
vention. From. 70 to 75 entries 
are expected. Rules of the. con
test have been mailed to all af
filiated towns. C. M. Caldwell, 
Abilene, is chairman of the con
test.: He is being assisted by J. 
Fred McGaughy, Brownwood. 
Winner of the contest will receive 
the Thomas Etheridge loving 
cup. Other prizes include schol
arships from seven or eight col-1 
leges and a number of cash a-! 
wards: . I

Rules governing a band con-1 
test to be staged during the I 
convention bv D. D: McInroeJ
Brownwood, will be mailed to all | 
West Texas band directors-with- j 
in a few days The bands will ’ 
be judged in a marching contest ; 
and will play a massed concert- 
at Soldiers and: Sailors Memorial | 
Hall, convention headquarters,; 
according to Mclnroe. Prizes; 
will be $50- for first, $25 for sec
ond and $10 for third place.

A new kind of contest design- ' 
ed to increase usefulness of' 
Chamber of Commerce will bo i 
featured at this year's conven -1 
tion. - Chambers of Commerce ' 
will be asked--to subniit a list o f1- 
achievements for The past year.’ 
An award will be given the or-v 
r a n - tion shovun; ilm b, a 
nv h i. d crorrnm Tfi. ore. v i -  
zaiii : submiiiing the b-s o ”>>-; 
gram for ilia coming year also; 
will receive an- award.' .:

“This new contest, will serve as! 
a clearing house for - ideas that; 
any chamber might adopt,” Mr.! 
Rix says.- Entry blanks for- the1 
contest have been mailed.

Cap J. Rosenberg, Brownwood 
merchant, is chairman of the 
convention steering committee. 
Other members are James C. 
Timmins, Dr. Moliie W. Arm
strong, D. -D. Mclnroe, B. P. 
Bludworth, Joe Weetherby, L. E. 
.Shaw, and Johii Blake,

Ciuiirmau of the local con
vention committee ai-e: Pro
gram arrangements, Atfdran 
B ox:, dances, Ed -Stans; lunche
ons and breakfast, L. E. Shaw; 
shows and special entertain
ment, Dr. Moliie W. Armstrong;

J. Claud®’Smith; meet-

A GOOD 
TENNESSEE 

JACK

Will make the remainder o f  the season at my farm, 
known as the Nelson Place, 12 miles northeast o f 
Santa Anrta, between Eureka and Fry. Also, a good 
saddle horse is at your service.

Will pasture mares while breeding.. -, ,

Will use all precautions but not responsible; for ac.-, 
cidents. -

J. J. GliEGG
Santa Anna,  Te’Ut'. Rt. 2

FIRST ( ’LASS

TDatch Repairing
I lu  I'.m  • :n ' i

A i l i U  . l . v t . i . t c ’uL.v t '

' \ P’-fS'iplly
f ' ‘ .-Vi : 111

Col. Ernest O.
places and decoration, l£ob- 

lert D. Sparks; local icgistration,
bes o t the Texas 
mission,- have 
tloas to .speak dmrii^ fhfe con-

e&tih propam  dntifis 
ses^sm .......... ■

I Hubert Leveridge; Outside reg-j 
• tsteatten; Joe Weatherby; hands,
I>. D, Mclnroe; entert.alrunent 
|QF'sponsors,-wites'i’o f directors 
and others, Mrst Oliver J. Orton; 
reception, James C. T torgrn ; 
publicity and ’advertising, Wen- ^ ....... ............... .......... ...

Spring- is “Diamond Time”

A complete, new stock awaits your selection, not only ’ 
in rings, but in all types of jewelry. I will be pleased 
to assist you in your selections.

Come in and let me make your acquaintance.

John cf. Paiyne
JEWELER

LOCATE© IM-PHILLIPS DKtj® CO.
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Whon’s Second Annual Home- 

Coming Is drawing near, April, 
.35th is the day. Everyone Is 
mged to attend and make it 
bigjger and better than last 
year’s Homecoming Day. Bring 
lu ll baskets and enjoy the day.

't’hu Sunday School ai the 
. JB&ptlst Church was well attend

ed, two classes having the total 
number ■ enrolled . present. .; We 
nre not satisfied yet, for every- 

,-fijie should be in Sunday School 
<sn Sunday morning.
■ Rev. Kay Kerr . of Howard 
J*ayne visited in the Whon com
munity : last week-end and 
preached at the. N a z a r e n e  

.'-‘Church last Sunday morning.
. Nazarene Young People’s Society 

had a  large attendance and a 
•~c-jd program. Thu N. Y. P. S. 
Is sponsoring a Revival meeting 
which - is to begin Friday night 
and continue for ten days. Revi 
Jf. W. Jennings and Rev. Howard 
Smith will start, the meeting 
and others will probably preach 
too.

The Nazarene Women recent
ly organized a W. M. S, 
will meet twice a month. They 
met last Thursday night. The 

- following officers were elected: 
Mrs. Howard Smith, president; 
Mrs. John Avant, vice president; 
Miss Corine Traweek, superin- 

, -tendcnt of study; Mrs. Gus Five- 
ash, secretary.

The play, ■ “Whittlin',” which 
was presented last Friday night 
by the Whon faculty was enjoy
ed by everyone present. ; The 
house was full with quite p. few 
standing. •

The choral, group of . the 
school sang and several isolos, 
duets, and trios by Miss Ina 
Smith, Mrs. J 

. Miss Lillian Arthur were pres
ented between acts.

Mrs. Ida Herring. entertained 
the girls o f . Whon High School 
last Wednesday night . with a 

. slumber party. Those present

t" . j.-*i daugh
ter, Patsy,- visited her sister;. 
Mrs. Ida Herring last Sunday.

Mrs. N. E. Blackwell Is visit- 
mi; her sous, Monroe and Wood- 
row ntsicKwoU and their famil
ies. - - ■ ’

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Bevill and 
two children and Mr. Bevill's 
mother of Monahans visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. McFarli'n 
last Friday and Saturday. Rev. 
Riky McF.irlin accompanied 
them home.

Mrs. John I.ovelady’5 mother, 
Mrs. Armstrong, has gone to 
visit in Lockhart.

The Whon girls volley ball 
team won first place at County 
Meet last week-end. Everyone 
is proud of the youngsters' who 
participated in the activities of 
county meef. and we hope there 
will be more taking part next 
year.

Honor Roll for Whon
First grade: Belvin Crider;

second, grade: Clyde. Wright,
Doris Smith, Pauline Diaz; third 
grade: Conception Diaz, Joe
Diaz, Sammie Jack Black, Joyce 
Gill; fourth grade: Allyn Gill.

. , Fifth grade: Ernest Thomp-
wJiir>h,,son’ sixth grade:. Imogene Fea- 

therston, Mary Frances Herring; 
seventh grade: Neland. Gay
Black, Eula Mae Tennyson; 
eighth grade: Vean Trotter;
ninth grade: Vernon Fiveash.
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A large crowd attendee* wic 
big rtunnnmUy picnic at Trick- 
hum April 1. Volley ball and 
baseball were the leading games 
ot the day. Dinner was spread 
and everyone enjoyed, ihe good 
i; lings io cat. £n the afternoon 
Luday school hoys came to the 
picnic ground and played base
ball with our boys. Everyone 
seemed to have n. real nice time.

Boatrights entertained the 
young people with a party 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester James 
entertained the young people 
with a Weiner roast Friday 
night. After the roast Miss 
Ruth Henderson, Miss Ida V, 
Ellis, Miss Oma Lee Martin, Miss 
Wanda Sanders, Miss Leona Me - 
Clatches and Miss Inez James 
stayed for the slumber party. 
Everyone reported a nice time.
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Liberty News
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b a m  M e .; uli\x iv i i o .  a .  jli. avavvI .
accompanied. E. W. Polk, Jr. to 
Ab'Jcnc Monday where he toff 
for Kan Diego, Cal. whore be 
shell bo stationed in the U. 0. 
Navy; they upent Monday in 
Abilene , - visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Childs and Mrs. Estes Poll;.

Master James Eiwonrt Childs 
returned to his home io. Abilene 
Monday after a visit in the E. 
W. Polk home.

Eureka News
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Trickham News
Rev, Oder filled his. regular ap

pointment, here Sunday morning. 
A large crowd came to Sunday 
school and church.
, A large crowd attended; the 

singing here -Sunday night.
....... .....  Several from this community

B. Shannon and i attended the Coleman County 
Convention at Mozelle Sunday, 

Mr..and Mrs. Ellie Grant'and 
children and Mr. arid Mrs, Reli- 
ford of Wh6n were visitors at 
the singing Sunday night.

uiumuv,). yixx oj . xuuov- , Miss Ruth Henderson and Miss
were Misses Texas and Imogene Mary Lou Mclver spent Sunday— - ■ -  , —  i Cara LUCine

A large crowd attended Sun 
day School and B. T. U. services 
Sunday night. Sunday April 18 
is regular preaching day. Every
one: is invited to attend these 
services.

A large crowd attended the 
annual school and community 
picnic Friday. Mrs. S. G. Caton 
of "Santa Anna and County 
Superintendent J. L, Beard were 
guests there. Mr, Beard made 
a speech before the noon hour 
in regard to the school. ,

Mrs. Cyrus Addison a n d  
daughter, Dorris Marie of Mid
land . visited relatives here last 
week..

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Traylor 
and Mr. and Mrs. .Weldon Priest 
were Thursday night guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans 
pvisited Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Pow
ers Thursday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Carter Duggins

Featherston, Rowena- Goad, Rob
bie Lee Avant, Cloelia and Max- 
ie Gene. Black, Opal Smith, 
Vera Fay Tisdel and Mary Fran
ces Herring. Those present re
ported a good time and mostly

night with. Miss 
Lancaster. -

Miss. Joyce Windham and Miss 
Geraldine Spence , spent Sunday 
with Miss Doris Calcote.

Miss Hellon' Dean and Miss 
Leona 1 McClathey spent Sunday 
.with Miss Inez James.-

Miss Dorothy Douglass spent 
Sunday with Miss Lois Mclver: 

Mrs. Woodie, James, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lanham Cole were visi

Mrs,were, visitors of Mr. and 
Eaf Day Thursday night. 1 
• Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Wood
ward and children of Lamesa 
are spending the week in the 
E. L. Woodward home, 
home. }

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Traylor, 
J, D.' Howard and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Penny visits 
ed in the M. W. Powers home 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, . Howard 
and, little son spent • Tuesday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Georgeand Mrs. Lanham Cole were visi- ; ' ‘7 "*r° x --"”  ~ ~ ~ j,

tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. j Etheredge of: Brownwood 
Van James Sunday. : Mr. and Mrs. Bud Murphy

Weldon’ Spence and Hilburn | ^?d . D°yle-
spent Sunday with Floyd, and ^ rs- Richard TVaylOT - t
Hayden Goodgion. j Ml\ and M? f  Welton Holt Wed'

. Mrs. Ray. Owen spent Saturday j n®3day n*8ht: _ • •
night and. Sunday with Mr. and . . Jf1* :a? d Walter Hq a 

‘ Mrs. Ci.B. Jones. Her husband illtUe daughter, Paula Ruth,
joined her Sunday morning.

There will be church at the 
Trickham, Church Friday night. 
Rev.1 Fisher will do the'preach-

n r a j t v
Mrs, Smithcrs ia calling 

Mr. Jones to use her tele
phone again. Every dins 
someone -wants him she is 
forced to shout out the 
window. She wonders and 
>-we wonder why Mr. Jonco 
■doesn’t .' order a telephone

SANTA ANNA
'TELEPHONE

COMPANY
Sickness, accident, prowlers, 

or lire make your service price
less.

r.lMlifi Will UU ILi-C piCBLUU-. . . ,
ing. Everyone come and be with I ^°™Pani e„, 
us:

The young people were enter
tained with a party last Thurs
day night at. the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Earl York.
Everyone reported a real nice 
time, .■ .

; Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawson Wickersham, were 
relatives of Coleman and their 
daughter and son-in-law of 
Cross Roads.

Rev. Martin filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

The young people, adults and 
children met again last Sunday 
night and elected officers and 
group leaders for the different 
divisions. The next meeting 
will b§ each Sunday night before 
services. Everyone Is invited to 
come and be With us.
' Next Sunday night there will 
be a singing at Trickham Church 
Everyone come and bring some-

on s e e d
CALL ON US 

FOR

1st YEAR RUN 

SEEDS

Culled by
LEACH Air Blast 

' Machine

y'>:%'W0W Sacks of Cash Multiplying Block Seed left.

now before they are all gone.

spent Thursday in the M. W, 
Niell home of the Salem com
munity.

Mr. and'Mrs.' W. F. Holt ae- 
by Mr, and Mrs. 

Roger Holt and children spent 
3 few days last week visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. James Leigh of 
Henderson; they also went to 
New London and on. to Shreve
port, La, on their tour. .

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Holt 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Holt Thursday- night, ...........

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard 
were Wednesday night ■ visitors 
oi' Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. M, W. Powers 
and family visited in the J. D. 
Howard home Tuesday night.

Mrs. W. L. Campbell spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
V/. E. Campbell.

Mrs, Walter Holt spent’ Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. D. Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ether- 
edge of Brownwood were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. J, D. Howard.

Mrs. P. D. Hughes, Miss Pearl 
Hughes and Mrs. W. L. Camp
bell spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs, Georgia Jones.

W. L, Day and daughter, Miss 
Ida Mae, spent the week-end in 
the Lonnie Allcorn home of 
Talpa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Campbell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eaf Day 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Woodward 
visited relatives in Abilene Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Disrnore 
spent; the week-end visiting 
relatives at Norton.

Mrs. E. L. Woodward and Mrs. 
Eaf Day were shopping in Cole
man Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Duggins 
.and Hose Mary .were,Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammie Duggins.
. Mrs, Sammie. - "Dugginsenter
tained the .Young; people of. - the'. 
Sunday School with,a party at 
hsr; home.: Friday night. . Those 
present reported a very enjoy
able' evening of entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton , Holt, 
1*. and Mrs. Richard Traylor,

Duggins and Sammie Duggins 
attended 'the ’ll,".TV U. Associa- 
thmal -Jasetritt" CoietsKcr

A laige crowd ati ended B. T. 
U. Sunday nighi. There were 
several visitors and wo invite 
them all baric.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Freeman 
of Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brock and daughter of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Coleman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ham
monds and Elmer and Sybil 
Hammonds were Sunday after
noon visitors in Joe Hammonds 
home. - '

Mrs. W. T. Horton has return
ed home after an extended visit 
with her sons at Lenders and 
Stamford.

Mr, and. Mrs. Dave Banks and 
family spent Sunday in J. P. 
Vinson home near Santa Anna.

R. W. Aschenbeck and Ernest 
Bland attended the Singing ht 
Mozelle Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Burton and sons 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Charlie 
Childers of Silver "Valley Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holland 
and family of Santa Anna vis
ited Raymond . Holland and 
family Sunday.

Quinton Summers returned to 
his home at Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Sunday.

Miss Jeanne Peyton spent the 
week-end with Miss Coy Sue 
Coleman.

W. C. Casey is proud owner of 
a new Studebaker fordor sedan.

Mrs. Charlie Evans and son 
visited Mrs. W. T. Horton Sun
day*

Visitors in the W. L, Swan 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Brinson and children, J. N. 
Swan and daughter, A. F. Brin
son, all of Bangs, Misses Juani
ta and Leah Bell Nix and Doris 
DePranp of Brownwood.

Mrs. : W , C. Casey, Anderia 
Casey and Mrs, E. D. Bouehillon 
visited their son 'and brother 
W. Q. Casey and family of Abi
lene Thursday.

Cecil and Beatrice Hamlett 
■were evening visitors in the W. 
H. Hammonds : home. Saturday 
night.

Visitors in - the home of1 Mrs, 
R, N. Bouehillon Sunday were 
Homer Bouehillon of Santa,An
na and.Murl Bouehillon and son 
of Shield.
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doves and quiiilr, io Wv md’drn 
or Held by putting out gwriu 
for thorn to feed on, 
of the Y/hon Come ’Dcmonr-.tra- 
l.ion Club learned at tnolr nsrot- 
ing . Tuesday, Ourd .- or . hard 
cooked eggs can be put in the 
garden for thorn to feed their 
. young and the ■ garden will be 
infested less "with worms and 
insect::.

Sow v/hent, barley, or onto 
near watering places to attract 
wild .geese and. ducks.- ■ Numer
ous useful birds will be attract
ed. _

Make the’ home and promises 
unattractive to flies ami put 
out fly poisons to Icill out flies. 
The following are formulus tri
ed. in previous years by mem
bers of the Whon H. D. Club:

(a) 1 tablespoon formalde
hyde mixed with 3 cup sweet 
milk and placed in small lids 
around lots and poultry houses,

(b) Boil together l teaspoon 
arsenic and one quart water 
until it dissolves. Then add 
honey or sugar to sweet. Sat
urate cotton with the solution 
and place in small lids. Hund
reds of flies can bo killed and 
neither solution is harmful to 
poultry if the dead flies should 
be eaten by them.

The double program was giv
en at Whon Baptist Church 
with nine members and one new 
member, Mrs. Carol Lovelady, 
present.

The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday afternoon, April 27 at

p. re nt the home of Mrs;

■Young will; be present io Rive a
demonstration.

, . Mrs* Sue MILaow?. no:, -
tie son of’ Abilene spent last, 
week-end here and attended the
opening .of the Phillips -Drug Co. 
Mrs. Mlddlebrook is a daughter 
of the .late S, H. Phillips, former 
owner of the drag store.

fto,
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l W all’ll,
? y n ed vc  
f, .............
| tJssn lo r  yom  -oh 
j  watches, canon i m

Stanley ■
At WaOiei V; Fliaj

VALUES
JERGENS FLORAL ODOR SOAPS, assorted 
: odors ............... . Buy a -10c cake and get 1 ,

NYSEPTOL Antiseptic, 1 pintj 49c value for 
■ BATH POWDER; pleasing odor, 75c value'. ,.
100 ASPIRIN TABLETS ..................... ........... :̂ 'o
50c MILK OF MAGNESIA TOOTHPASTE .. . .. '
50c TOOTH BRUSH .■. . . . , .  V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  S??;

lalir's Plarmac
“The Nyal Store”
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Plainview News
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Guests in the Paul Rowe home 
Sunday and Sunday night were 
Miss Freda Heallen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dodgen, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Sheffield, Mrs. J. L. Lewallen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eng
land. •. . ■ . ■

Miss Dorothy Rowe spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Jewell Heallen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober and 
family and Gale Brandon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Newman 
and family Sunday.

Lolette and Glynda Myrl Gob
er and Gale Brandon visited L. 
C. and A. L. Dunn Saturday 
night.

Gladys Perry spent Sunday 
afternoon with Leta Mae and 
Winnie Price of Coleman.

G. Cross and sister from Gage, 
Okla., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George; Cellan.

Richard I-Iorncr visited Gran
ville England Sunday.

Guests in the C. S. Taylor 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Taylor and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Menges, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Storms of Brownwood and 
Mrs. H. M. Powers of Shields.

L. C. and Etta Sue Dunn visi-: 
ted Jewell and Buna Heallen 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McDonald 
and daughter. Cma Dean, at
tended the singing convention 
at Mozelle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williamson, 
and son, Rex, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest England Saturday 
night.

W. W. Perry and. Miss Abuja 
Perry went'to Brownwood Friday, 
for the Interscholastlc League: 
meet, where; Gladys.l?erry .partf 
cipated in the Ready Writers’ 
.Contest..; .Miss:: ..,Maj|aa.: F&iey 
came home with them for a visit

O. J. Brown of Oknildbusk ffet- 
|ed his family here Sunday 
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LO O K !
Oikk Starter g 'g  
G ro w in g  M a sh
Chick Scratch

Gallon Fruit Sale• . .

P r u n e s
Plmms
Apples

Apricots 
Peach ®s
Pears gal

M km■

T E A -T E A -T E A  only
3 ■ Glasses Free W it h  1-4 Pou

i

PICRIC HAMS Swift’s 
Circle S 1 .

^ 7 1 ’ Jd
.WSdBp: ■  iSi

.... Those,. alteM hlg,SM ,.^0lseh’S 
Missionary Society annual con
ference - this

G round
M E A T

for Veal Loaf- 
. 2 lbs.

m s '
D r e s s e d  F j -r e r e  a n d  H e n s  —


